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,Narcotics Tra'ffic Found •• 8 Iowa- Cifles 
Safety Head , 

Gives Results 
Of Study Serving The State University of Iowa 

OIDan 
and the p'eople of Iowa City 

Weath.r Forecast 
Leeafly warmer today, continued mlW hlnl,ht, 
HI,h. today 36 .. ... Ovttook fer w .... y
mostly avnny anet mlkl. 

2 Des Moines Men 
Arrested Following 
Three Month Probe 

Established in 186:l Associated Presa Leased Wire ADd Wlrepboto - Herald Tribune News Service Leued Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, February, 16, 1960 

DES MOINES (.fI - At least 
cieit Iowa cities have some illegal 
Lraffic in narcotics, Slate Safety ~ 
Commissioner D.M'. Statton said 
Monday. 

Evidt'nce of dope trading in 
the e cities was uncovered during 
a special investigation covering 
more than three months, Statton 
aid. 
The arrest of two men, Douglas 

Johnson, 34, of Des Moines, and 
Claude ThadY5, 36, of Chicago and 
Des Moines, Saturday in lowa'E 
capital city was the direct result 
of this investigation, Statton said. 

The safety commissioner said h 
will recommend that a stale crime 
prevl'nlion bureau, wilh " the men 
and the money to concentrate on 
the narcotic traUic in Iowa" Lie 
established as soon as pOssible. 

Federal narcoticli agents hav(' 
told him, Stotton said, that unles~ 
errective controls are a pplied (0 

lhe traHic now, Iowa will havo a 
statewide problem it can't eradi· 
cate wilhin three to five years. 

As a result of the investigation 
he added, the federal narcotics 0[· 
fice in charge of fi ve Midwest 
slalps has recommended that a 
resident federal agent be assigned 
to Iowa. 

He said the chief of the Federul 
Narcotics Bureau, Harry Ansling 
cr, will come to Des Moines June 
20 to conduct a training school for 
slate, county and local enforce:
ment officers. 

Statton declined to name the 
eight cities where evidence of iIleg· 
al narcotic traffic has been un
covered because, he said, the in· 
vestigation still is going on. 

But he said lack of money is a 
serious handicap to any thorough 
investigation of the narcotics traf
fic in the state. 

The investigation now under 
way, he said, is being conducted 
by Detective Capt. Willard Koep. 
pel of Peoria, Ill., with the coop· 
eration of John Rabe of the Iowa 

.. narcotics bureau and the aid of 
an undercover agent. 

Present Iowa laws, he said, pro· 
vide no way to make available 
state funds to gatber the necessary 
evidence of narcotics 'Violations. 

"An example of the prOblem 
Was th undercover contact used 
Jh making the Des Moines ar· 
rests," Statton said. " He had In 
be transported, clothed, fed and 
housed out of private funds, 

'·'The money he used to buy nar
cotics as evidencc had to come 
from a private pocket. That pockH 
like so many others, has a bottom. 
It's just about been reached.'" 

Statton told newsmen the "pOck· 
et" was his own, and that he had 
spent $668 of his wn money in lh ~ 
investigation. 

,Nehru IAgrees 
T () Border Talk 

NEW DELHI, India {A') - Prime 
Minister Nehru has agreed at last 
to meet with P remier Chou En·lai 
of Red China to discuss their angry 
border dispute, as suggested by 
Chou three months ago. 

Reversing his stand against a 
personal meeti ng without adequate 
advance prepara.tlon, Nehru in a 
note made publlc Monday invited 
hinl to this capitol. Chou has sug· 
gested a meeting in China or the 
neutral soil of Burma . 

.. 
Seamen Stil/ Seeking Sub 

Arg.ntin. seamen, one ast ride the ship's gun, 
keep a lookout for the mystery submarine in 
Golfo Nuevo on tha south.rn Argtntine coast, 
The Arg.ntlne NavV said Mondav that it is con. 

tin uing the search in the 2O·bV-40 mil. gulf In 
full force. However, there has been J~culation 

that tha sub marin. - if thera wa. one - may 
have esca~d. - AP Wirephoto 

Argentine Mystery Sub
Escaped or Nonexistent? 

BUENOS AIRES, 
IA'I - The Argentine 
Monday night that it 
tensively hunting II 
wisp submarine in 
Nuevo. 

Argentina 
navy said 
is still in· 

will·o' ·the 
the Golfo 

Meanwhile, a feeling sprl':ld 
here that the elusive boat-if il 
had been there in the first place
had squirmed out o[ th!' blockadl'd 
gulf through a sizable portion of 
lh~ Argentine fleet , 

A navy communiqu. said: 
"Thl Golfo Nuevo o~rallon con· 
tlnues according to plans with 
th~ same intensity of the firJt 
molllent." , 

Tho U.S. Navy flew two plane. 
loads of equipment her. last 
w .. k. 
In Washington the Navy said 

it has flown additional antisub
marine warfare equipment to Ar· 
gentina a weli a a leam of 13 
undersea warfare experts who arc 
expected 10 serve as advisers. 

Navy Secretary Rear Admir'll 
Gaston Clement met with Presi· 
dent Arturo Frandizi ror 20 min· 
utes. Defense Minister Justo VII· 
\ar conferred with the President 
earlier but he declined to di· 
close details of the talk. 

The minister said he did nol 
know if the' submarine got away. 
'rhe 17·day search has engaged 
oerhaps a score or ships plus 
planes in a body o[ water ollly a 
l:!it larger than the San Francisco 
Bay. Argentina claims the gulf 
as ber terr itorial waters. 

Th.r. was no _rd on the 
INtvy'S "O~r.tion Sinking," a 
last-ditch attack prnumablv 
making use of depth char,es and 
.,ectronic equipment flown from 
the United Stat ... 
Argentine depth charges havl' 

been effective only down to 262 
(eet, while u.s. depth charges can 
reach 656 feet. The gulf floor dips 
'Jelow 500 feet in spOts, so a sub· 
marine presumably could dive be· 

low the range oC the Argentine 
depth charges. 

Even though the ,l()..mile·wide 
entrance to the 20·by-40·mile gulf 
has been repOrled blockaded, an 
Argentine navy captain just back 
from the nautical game of hide· 
and·seek said th underwater in· 
truder had su[ficienl speed to 
avoid caplure by Argcntina's war· 
hips. 

H. in.isted a submarine r.ally 
It.d been In the gulf, but rei.cted 
speculation it wu a Soyi,t Union 
• ubmarine, som.thi"" the Soviet 
Embassy ho'" has already d.· 
nied. 

" If It wert Russian It would 
t r y to hide while observi", !TIili
ta ry clntars In t IM Golfo Nuevo," 
1M said. 

The officer's lheory was the sub· 
marine might have been a U.S. 
submarine lrying to tesl Argentine 
defenses. 

The United . States has denied 

knowledge of any or its subma· 
rines being near the area, but th" 
captain said the United Stales ha. 
been lrying to negotiate a mutual 
defen e pact with Argentina for 
years. An agreement might pro· 
vide newer military equipment for 
the armed services of Argentina. 

During lhe weekend official an· 
nouncements indicated a second 
submarine had slip~ Into th 
gulf &50 InJles south of Bli nos 
Aires lo help its crippled sisle~ 
ship. This second ship suddenly 
d,i appeared [rbm later t'ej)Ort . 
• Tl\ete also wa ~o explanation of 

how Lhe submarme could have 
eluded Its pursuers despite na'\/)' 
claims 11 had been damaged to the 
pOint where its speed was reduced 
from 20 knots to nine. 

There was no confirmation froln 
the navy of a newspaper repOrt 
that a dead frogman had been 
washed ashore. Police in the area 
said they knew nothing about it. 

Council To Reconsider 
Discrimination Clauses 
:rho SUI Stud"nl Councll is 

scheduled to con idel' tWQ .re~o)u
lions concerning the removal of 
di criminatory clauses from frati)t
nal organizalions at it.s meeting 
tonight. 

One resolution, sponsored by 
Quadrangle Dormitory, ask lhat 
the discriminatory problem be 
placed in the hands of the Inter, 
fraternily and Panbcllenic Coun· 
cils. 

The second re olution has been 
proposed by Council Member 
Myrna Balk, A3, Univer ity City, 
Mo. It suggests that student or· 
ganizations should remove dis· 
criminatory clauses by 1964 or they 
will no longer receive University 
recognition or privileges. 

Ronald Brockman, A2, Westgate, 
aUlhor of tho Quadranglo resolu· 
tion, has oppo!iCd Mi Balle's pr0-
posa l saying, "This action should 
be effected only it IFC and Pan· 
hellenic fail to take the initiative." 

The Student Council may also act 
dn a rll olution rai ing the mini· 
mum wages Cor part-time houriy 
employees o[ lbe University from 
$1 10 $1.15 an hour. 

This proposal will be pr esented 
by Kay Ackerman, A3, Iowa Fallil, 
who heads the Wage Study Com· 
mittee which was established Col· 
lowing the strike of Iowa Memorial 
Union board·jobbers last year. 

The Student Council meeting will 
be at 7 p.m. in the Recreation Area 
Conference Room of the Union. 

Air Force Asks Congress-

Stand' Against Discrimination Think Present 

~~~L~~mit~,~~~,:~,~ ~!., '!d~~ ,,~, ~ f~ :~~:;~V:~~~s 
The Interfraternity Council Mon

day night gave a vote OC confidence 
to its lwo Student Council members 
on their stand against the forced 
removal of discriminatory clauses 
by a scheduled date. 

The discrimination problem will 
be reconsidered at tonight 'S Stu· 
d nt Council meeting. 

The [raternlty members. who 
have heretolore remained silent 
on lhe subject, outlined their limi· 
Illlions and problems in meeting 
a scheduled deadline for removal 
of the discriminatory clauses. 

Jack Burge, A3, Charles City, 
IFC Studcnt Council representat· 
Ive, asked, "Is there any frater· 
nily lhat favors di crimination?" 
He received a negative vote. 

Carl Frederici, A4, Sioux City, 

Disk Jockey 
Got $4,400 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Arnold 
"Woo Woo" Gin burg, a scholarly 
looking young disc jockey for Bos· 
ton's radio station WMEX, testi· 
fied Monday record supplier gave 
him $4,400 In less thjln three 
years without asking for any spe· 
cific services. 

QinsbuTg's testimony followed a 
Bo ton record distributor'S account 
of paying $1,400 to tOO station for 
weekly promotion of his records 
and giving $2,000 to disc jockeys. 
tt drew a blast from the head of 
a congressional investigating sub· 
committee. 

"([ you and the rest think we 
are going to sWJlllow this as though 
it was just an incident and there 
was nothing to It," Chairman Oren 
Harris CD-Ark.~ told Ginsburg, 
"yOU must think we arc very 
naive." 

Harris said he hopes federal 
agencies will act " to protect the 
American people from this rotten 
stuff." He said stations . know they 
can have their licenses revoked 
for concealing payments intended 
to procure plugs on the air . 

"Apparcnlly the business you're 
in accepts that kind of practice," 
Harris lold Qoston rceord dealer 
Cecil Steen. Steen testified about 
payments which be said were made 
to have one of his records bandled 
as the " gold platter of the week" 
on WMEX and of making pay. 
ments to disc jockeys. 

A station spokesman denied the 
payments were to bave Steen's 
records chosen for the big weekly 
buildup. Ginsburg and WMEX pro
gram director, Mel Miller , said 
they knew of no payments for this 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Payola--

ternilies on the SU I campus that lernity house is owned by an alum· 
have discriminatory clauses. We ni association. "We can't even go 
realize tbe problem, and we are local," he said. 
striving Lo alleviate it in nn ethi· No loea.! fraternities arc allowed 
cal manner." on the SUI campus; they must 

He pointed out the limitations have national recognition . 
encountered wilh nalional consli· CliIf Larson, A3, Conrad, urged 
tulions. "National constitutions can looking objectively at their record 
only be changed sometimes by a ". . . what we are doing which Is 
¥.. or :. vote. We have supported striving (or integration." 
the elimination of the discrlmina- "We have been working on this 
tory clause al our conventions, and problem for 15-20 years. It takes 
each year we come closer to get· lime and patience," he added. 
ling the vote passed," he said. Jack Burge stressed that since 

Frederlci said it is not ethical national policy is strongly in the 
to set 11)64 as an arbitrary date. hands of alumni, it is necessary 
The chapter Is then banned from to slart working now with the col· 
the national organlution and one lege sludents of Americll. "We 
more vote is lost, he said. can't do it overnight. It takes 

"1£ you really want to get rid a long lime to get from a local 
of di criminatory clause, don't set to a national level," he said . 
a date," Frederlci said. It was disclosed at the meeting 

David Abbot, AS, Warwick, Va., that the four fraternities which 
pointed out that undergraduales nave discriminatory clauses are 
don't control national fraternity Alpha Tau Omega, Pi Kappa AI· 
policy. There is great alumni pres· pha, Sigma Nu and Sigma ChI. 

Scholarsl Smarty Party 
To Be Given March 12 . 

BV Staff Writer 
fnvitatlons wll1 soon be tent out 

to outstanding undergraduale wom· 
en scholars for the annual Smarty 
Party to be held at noon, March 
12, in the River Room of the Iowa 
MemorIal Union. 

The Smarty Party, which is Spon
sored by Mortar Board, senior 
women's honorary society, is a 
special luncheon to henor and en· 
tertain the undergraduate girls 
who have attained a 3.25 grade 
point average or better the fi rst 
semester oC this year. 

The previous grade point re
quirement of 3.0 was changed by a 
vote at a recent meeting of Mortar 
Board, said Rulh Skelley, A4, West 
Liberty, a member of the Smarty 

Cherry, A4, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Any women who received the 

qualifying grade point average, 
but do not receive an Invttation 
are urged to call the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs, Miss Skelley sald. 

'rhe womel) invited te» attend the 
Smarty Party are chosen onl,)' on 
the basis of scholarship, " Miss 
S~elley added, whereas the Merl.ar 
Board members are selected' on 
the basis of leadership, scholar
ship and personallty. 

Housewife, Pilot 
Killed as Plane 
Dives into House 

Party committee. 
The theme of the party will be, MOUNTAIN VIEW, Callf. LfI. 

"Auntie Mame visits SUI." ). young Navy pilot and an un· 
The eleventh annual Margaret migrant housewife were killed Mon· 

Fowler award will be presented to day when a plane crashed into a 
an active member of Mortar Board house in a heavily populated sub
on the basis of her academic rec· division near the Moffett Field Na· 
ord, leadership, service and eon· val Air Station , 
tribution to her own education and The pilot was LL. Gordan N, 
to Mortar Board. The $100 award Blake, 26, who lived just ,a few 
Is given in memory of a former blocks from the home whel'e his 
member and national o[ficcr of single-engine attack bomber crash. 
Mortar Board. Last year 's awa rd ed. 
was received by Corley Hamill, 
who was graduated from SUI in 
June 1958. 

Mortar Board ,has sponsored a 
Smarty Party here annually since 
1936. The party has also become 
a tradition on most of the other 
college and university campuses 
with chapters of the SOCiety, Miss 
Skelley said. 

The other Smarly Party commil· 
tee members are Margaret We~ 
sel, A4, Waverly, chairman; Na· 
dine Hoyt, A4, Bettendorf; Diane 

The housewife, decapitated as 
sbe stood at her kitchen sink, was 
Marglt Halmi, 44. Mrs. Halmi, her 
husband, and their two sons came 
here three years ago after escap
ing Crom Communist Hungary. 

Blake was in the landing pal· 
tern approaching Moffett Field in 
an A4D when he radioed that his 
plane suddenly developed severe 
engine vibrations. Seconds later, 
in a flaming crash, the plane hit 
the Halmi home. 

Current Budget Sets 
$90 Million; Airmen 
Request $600 Million 
WASHINGTON .... - Secretary 

oC the Air Force Dudley C. Sharp 
and Gen. Thomas D. White, Air 
F orce chief of staff, told the Sen
ate Appropriations Commit\.oo 
Monday that a provision allowing 
the P resident to spend whatever 
is necessary to launch and main· 
taln a fu llscale airborne alert and 
come back to Congress for the 
money later, is Included in the 
current defense appropriations bill. 

Sons. Leverett SaltonstaU CR· 
Ma s.) and DeMis Chavez CD· 
NM) explalned that under the 
language of last year's defonse 
budget the President could spend 
up to $600 million next year and 
up to a bilUon in each of two sub
sequent years to provtde the sort 
of full aWbome alert asked by 
Gen. Thomas S. Power, Strategic 
Air Command commander. 

Sharp agreed that the pre$Mt 
wording of the law seems to have 
thaI effect, but the Dclense De
partment tfeels Congress should 
make It perfectly clear that it 
wants this procedure even if added 
wordage is needed. 

Power asked and was refused 
$600 million In the budget so an 
awborne alert could be slarted at 
once and maintained indefinit.ely. 

The alert 'WOUld attempt to keep 
a significant porlion o[ SAC's 
bombers in tho alr at all times, 
afe {rom ground attacks, fully 

al1l1led with nUclear weapoos and 
ready \0 retaliale at once after an 
alomic assaul t. 

The current defense budget pro· 
vides $90 million to prepare the 
Strategic Air Force for s uch an 
alert. 

Jail Escapees 
Apprehended 

ALBIA IA'J - Two prisoners' 
hid for freedom ended in their 
recapture Monday 70 minutes after 
they overpowered a jailer and 
ned {rom the Monroe County Jail. 
They were captured west of town 
on foot , by a highway patrolman. 

The pair, Roberl Larry Miller, 
21, and Jimmy Ryan, 22, both of 
Albia, were charged Monday aft
ernoon with breaking jail and rob· 
bery. The charges were in addi. 
tlon to the ones for which they 
were in jail at the time of the es· 
cape, 

Miller , charged with assault wi t~ 
intent to murder, was one of two 
young men who exchanged sun 
lire with more than a dozen offi· 
cers after being surprised in a 
store here last Wednesday night. 

The Red Chinese P remier said 
he would consider an alternate 
site, however. If he accepts Neh· 
ru's suggestion, the two big Asian 
neighbors may get their own sum· 
mit talk going next month. Nehru 
proposed the last part of March 
as a likely time. 

Nehru's note was sent before Ni· 
kita Khrushchev's arrival in India, 
a visit lhat brought no outward 
indication the Soviet Premier 
might intervene with his Red Chi
nese ally as some Indians bad 
hoped. 

Second Red-Cub'a. Bact U • 
pcomln,g 

Ryan had less than a month to 
serve of a l()..month sentence for 
car tbeft . 

They waived to the grand jury 
on the new charges Monday and 
bond was set at $24,000 each. 

The robbery charge resulted 
w/1en the pair took a watch and $30 
i ncash from jailer F. E. stewart, 
62, afler reaching through the bars 
of the bullpen and overpowering 
him, Sheriff WUliam Bagley said. 

At issue between [ndia and China 
are 51,000 square miles of terri · 
lory on the Himalayan frontier 
Red China claims 36,000 square 
miles on the northeast frontier and 
15,000 square miles in the Ladakh 
area a thousand miles to the west. 
New Delhi considers both Indian 
territory'. 

City Breakin Still 
~eing Investigated 

Iowa Oity police today are still 
investigating a breakin at a drug 
store here in which a small a· 
mount or narcotics were believed 
taken from a display window. 

The drugs were repOrled taken 
from Rose's Drug Sto~e, 109 S. 
Dubuque St. , early Monday. The 
window was broken to gaill en· 
I rance, police soil! . 

" , 

(Editor'. Not.: This i. the first will take 5 million tons of sUlar -.000 ofn. of su,ar will Ito paid 
of , tw. article. by Frank Kelley over a five-year period and ex· fer by tIM $oviet Union with 
who hal recently returned from tend a f2·year credit fer $100 somethin, like S4I mill .... worth 
Cuba.) million In tIM Itar,ain, an Ea.t a year of machinery anet other 

German trade mission was run· equipment. 
By FRANK KELLEY ning around right behind him, I And that means thaI Russian trae' 

,Henld T r l bane News Servlee The German visitors and their lOfS, trucks, cars and other items 
NEW YORK _ The new trade Cuban hosts said confidently that - and military " hardware" that 

t b t C b d h S . t Cuban sugar and tobacco would be I eO)Jld include anything from hand 
pa~ ~ ween u a. an t ~ oVle barlered for Eas.t German indus. grenades to jet l ighters and guided 
Umon IS o~ ly .the first. major blow trial equipment "and money." The missiles _ will be slocked in Cuba's 
at th~ dWLUdl~n g politIcal and . ec- extent, dolla r.wlse, of the arrange. Russian supermarket so that Cas. 
onomlc. pr~stlge of. the \!mted ment, was still secret during the tro may make his choice. 
States IU thiS 1,000 mlle·long Island I weekend, but it was expected by We.tern diplomat. in HavalNt 
on our southeast doorstep. informed sources at Havana to be to whom thl. correaponciont talk. 

In the ~aki~g is a second big an important complement ' to the ad lut week pointed out tho .1,. 
deal - thIS tIme between Cuba Soviet·Cuban agreement. nificenco of tho dollar ...... nza 
and Communist Easl . Germany - Money, in the form of hllrd·to-get that Castro will ,et from tho 
that Will make the thirteen·month· dollars, has a significant part in Kremlin. 
old government of Premier Fidel the Soviet-Cuban deal. The Soviets The Cuban revolutionary fiero 
Casiro more slISCeptible to Red in· have agreed to pay in dollars for needs dollars badly to bolster the 
fluence, and a~so help secure. Cuba 200,000 tons of each year's pur· sagging reserves of the Cuban Na
as a Commullist beachhead In the chase of J million tons al the world tional Bank. These haye slipped 
eastern Caribbean. price oC aboul 3 cen ts a p04nd. dangerously low. Years ago, oust· 

While Soyiet Deputy Premier Thl. mean. that the Ca.tro ed dictator Fulgencio Batista .ept 
Ano.ta. I. Mikoyan wo. hatching Government will acquire obouf $400 million on hand in the Phila· 
in Havana la.t we.~ the a,rH' $12 million I ,ur in dollars from delphia Reserve 'Bank as 8 guaran· 
IMIIt under" which tho Ru •• iln. tho SoYiet Union. TIM remain"" lee Cor Cuba's currency. Thal de· , . 

posit was steadily raided. Wben [ganda. control of the major labor groups, 
Batista fled , just over 13 months Now. however, the unsettled sit- such as the 500,000 sugar-workers. 
ago, about $151 million was left. uation in Cuba and troublesome but so (or have not sueceeded In 

Ernesto ["Che" ) Gueyara, the conditions in nearby Haltl and the winning any bul local units. Com· 
professional Argentine revolution· Dominican Republic _ and with rado Bet:quer, sugar workers' chief, 
ary whom Castro recently made Puerto Rico not far away - make is against Communism. 1be Reds 
head of the National Bank, although Castroland a useful staging poinl are working hard, also, for local 
his prior training has been in the for the new Soviet drive in Latin victories in labor unions involved 
{ield of medicine and In stirring America. in the transportation, hotel, press, 
up troublc, estimated two weeks I Castro', own predicament radio, television and communica· 
ago that the reserves were down mob. him a .... uP. He drow. tions fields . 
to about $t8 million. IN main aupport frent the CII- One effect of the new s.v .... 

Elipert. say .thl. fltun I. 0..... INn la. --.,t, MIN 2 Cuban lUIor deol I. that It will 

Bagley said the two men took 
Stewart's keys, opened the cell 
door and an outside door of the 
jail and ned on foot. Five other 
prisoners in the bullpen did not 
join In the esCape. 

Shaw Tickets i 

Sold Out .-,tIml.tlc and that C.'. cur. mill.... strong and Mout half of enoltl. tho Communists .. ..... 
ront .hlck,... of dolla,.. may Ito It .,...nIM, and tr.m tho ,..y_ a. tho eonulne sutar-daddy of tho All av..... tick... hay. ... 

I -- 11'- opprelMtl ~work'r. rNdy ...... .............. fw tile a. ow a •• - m I ...... eIutIonary arm, of about 41.... 'I1Ie Reds ha air dy inli1tr • 
With the inflow of Soviet-made He ha~ alienated wealthy and ted the army. I~ethey e:et Iabor:s := !!::"C!:":': ..:!.!d 

goods, Cuba will ,et technicl8lll, upper middle cl88H8, wbo bac~ed weD, they wiD have Castro, lit SUI W ..... y lit • ,..... lit 
training mil6ion. - and propa. him acalnst Batista and now find Is there a les&on for the United Iho MaIn L....... of Iho I;'" 
ganda. Diplomats believe it II only themselves the targets of ipcreas· States In the Cuban-5oviet sugar .MemorIal Uniln.. 
a question of weeks before Havana ~gly restrictive laws an~ the vic· deal? Many I'e4pooslble perIODs in Tho Union Intorm.tI ... Dotk 
and Moscow restore diplOlNlUc ra- tams of governmenl SClZures of Havana ask : In the lut 13 mootba r."rted Mondoy tNt all of Iho 
lations, broken in lt52 by Moscow land and other property ll!Id of has the United States used Its ec- tIdi ... fir tile cencart have ..... 
when It decided that, at that time, government "lntervention" ' 10 al· OIlomic strencth aa an lnatrumeat .strIIMM .. lUI ItudIftts .... 
Mexico City was a ~ucb l>etter legedly "shaky" business ventures. of national polley to try to keep UnlYOrIity at"" ........ a ... 
piace In whicll to have a Jar",. CUban Comm~ have been Cuba OIl our &ide? Tbe anawer J-. thor..,. tie · HeIr... ,., .... .. 
scole center of acenta and propa. makin, tremendoue drives to gain no. the .....,.. puItIlc, 
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'What 1'm Really Afraid of Is That He Might Forget 
The Spirit of the George M. Humphery Plantation~ 

The Folk Music Craze-

Music Itself Too Deeply 
Rooted'To Wither Away 

NEW YORK (JITNSI - Not 
long ago in a crowded Southern 
jail a gnarled old Negfo with 

the fOrefingjl' missing from his 
guitar hand told his perspiring 
fellow inmates, "They want me 
to pick and sing my blues in 

C:u'ncgie Hall up in ~ VI York 
City but I can't !M~ ot\tth tHiS 
jail to go to do it." 

His associates appreciated the 
ragged old vagabond's 10n('!;Ome 
songs. Few, however, would be· 
lieve he had been imit d to sing 
them in Carnegie Hall. which the 
old man de cribcd a. "a fine, 
fancy place where folks with fur 
coats go." But his story was 
true, a local newspaper reporter 
who heard it learned. Alan Lo· 
max, the Texan who collects folk 
songs and folk sing!!rs, was pro· 
ducing another ot hi folk variety 
concerts and Ole three·fingered 
prisoner was one of his "finds." 

The old man didn't get out oC 
jail in time to be on the program 
but even without his "picking and 
sangin' it was a success, as 
others before \lnd since have 
been. Carnegie Hall wa!; sold out, 
mostly to teenagers, and tbe reo 
sponse to Lomax's varied indio 
vlduals and groups was enthu· 
siastic. Folk music - the authen· 
tic and the commercial blcnds -
i~ rapildy reaching the fade 
stage. You might say there's 
a grass roots movement in the 
nation's popular music tastes. 

The teen·agers provide the 
momentum for most of the fads 
these days and, as they did 
with ro~k and roll, teenagers 
are singing and playing folk 
music as well .s listening to it. 
The folk music trend may have 

been initia~ed by the popular im· 
pact of Harry Belafonte' calypso 
albums. T}1e beatnik fad - or 
whatever brought that about -
probably pad its innul'nce also. 
B atniks seem to enjoy iden· 
tifying with anything primitive. 
The T· hiil movie idols, popular· 

ized by Marlon Brando, may 
have played a part too. More 
than likely, howeV(1r, all these -
including folk music's current 
popularity ..-- are manifestations 
of something which will hal'e to 
be explained in retrospect. 

The point is lhat folk ' music is 
replacing rock Bnd roll as the 
teen·agl'r's way of "cxpressing 
himself." And, unlike rock and 
roll, folk music is attracting an 
increasing number of adults. It 
has been popular in limited cir· 
clcs for many years, of course, 
but we are spcaking now oC na· 
tionwide fads. 

Frederick Ramsey Jr, wrote 
recently in "Saturday Review" 
that the old time country blues 
singers "were an unusual lot. 
Many lived ill beggars, out· 
casts, near criminals , , , One 
would have to go back to 15th 
century France and VIIIoR to 
find similar common·law al· 
liance between poetry and beg. 
gary." 
There are, of course. other 

who, as Lomax, have bridged the 
pan between the cultists and the 

more casual folk music fans. 
Any lil;t would include: Jo, h 
White, who learnl'<! his songs as 
a child following blind beggar 
singers in thr South; The 
Weavers, a quartet led by P<!le 
Seegcr, 'a sometime controversial 
figure who sang to picket lines 
in the 30s; Burl Ives, more wide· 
Iy known now, perhaps , as a mo· 
vie actor but one of the best folk 
singers in the bu ines when he 
puts his mind to it: Odetta, who 
accompanies her elf with a driv· 
ing. stirring guitar and who 
shared the spotlight wilh Belafon
te on his la. t TV show. 

For the hi·fi fan~, who enjoy 
folk music but prefer less real· 
ism, an increasing number of 
popular vocaU ts and vocal 
groups are recording tidied-up 
versions of folk c1as iel!. These 
prores~ioJ1al, who follow any 
trcnd with bloodhound tenacity. 
are selling mol' records and 

making more monE'! than the 
"realists." Among the nation's 
m 0 n e y . making st recording 
groups today is The Kingston 
'frio. Fairly gleaming with clean· 
cuI vigor thesc young men would 
blend into a crowd on any college 
campus but they sin. sea chimes, 
frontier ballads and calypso 
rhyme. 

Young ,JimlT,l)' Rogers (.not to 
be conrused with the old singing 
brakeman of the '30s) is ahother 
\,xaml>lo of a pleasat)t young man 
making a fortune warbling the 
simple tunes grandmother used 
to hum over the cradle or grand· 
father sang with the boys at the 
neighborhood tavern. 

The phenomenal success of 
Harry B.lafonte is well known. 
He takes his material primarily 
from "the lonesome people" 
but smooths it out a bit and 
puts it in a dramatic 'show. 
case in contrast to the stark 
simplicity of the sticklers for 
realism. To those who are cri
tical of what they call "the 
Balafonte slickness" his fans 
argue that he maintains the 
moods and messages while 
making the songs more pala· 
table to a wide audience. There 
should be progress in any art 
form, Belafonte says, even folk 
music. 
'fhe tenure of folk music's ap· 

peal to the mass audience can· 
not be estimated with accuracy, 
of course. Record companies, 
music publishers and profes ion· 
al performers who depend on the 
trends are continually trying out 
new malerial they hope will catch 
th public fancy. But the music 
itsell. in this instance, is too 
deeply rooted in the origins o( 
the people to wither away when 
Tin Pan Alley stops cultivating it. 
Some of the ballads Madison 
Avenue has made into singing 
commercials lately are older than 
this nation . They have survived 
numerous revisions made to suit 
the conditio[Js of the times and 
they will survive even this. 
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LETTERS Notes on the Youngest Generation-

Suggests -Positive Program 
For Fraternity Integration 

In f-he Pig qn"d Po~f:Land 
Alas, There's No Publicity • 

To tM Editor: 

Recent writer. 011 frllternlty 
discrimination have teken tM 
negetiv. attitude of me .... y de
mendi", integrlltiOll. If lIsked 
for II p .... rarA, most would pr0b
ably uy that theN ~ ta. 
n_ but bringi", a stop to pre
sent practices. It is my hope to 
suggest II prllct1cal, positive 
prot ram for fraternity intetra· 
tiorI which has suttHded else· 
whe .... 
In 1949, the fraternities of Rut· 

gel's University in New Jersey 
were almost completely segre· 
gated as to race and religion. 
Catholics were admissable to 
about half. Jews bad their own 
fraternities. In that year, a group 
of undergraduates formed a Cra· 
t rnity which was completely in· 
tegrated as to race and religion, 
and which alsQ did away witb 
pledge hazing \nd initiation or· 
deals. Leading state and federal 

Frats Aren/t 

Answering 
To the Editor: 

The exciting issue of racial 
discrimination in sororities and 
fraternities has us all eagerly 
scanning the paper for , new de· 
velopments. Many graduate stu' 
dents have even ventured opin· 
ions of their own on this issue. 

Do the GrHk, have Inything 
to say in defense of their dis· 
criminary clauses? They have 
5lIid (or their grllduate spokes· 
men have sllid) "W. have a 
right to choose our own memo 
bers,".And I don't argue with 
this right. But they have not 
said "we don't want Negro 
members I" To defend tha exis· 
tence of discriminatory clauses 
they should stop implying their 
feeling. lind stllte them forth· 
rightly. 
And once they have declared 

that they don't want Negro memo 
bers I would like them to explain 
why. They surely can state rea· 
sons for beliefS so tenaciously 
held. 

And after the fraternities 
have said "we don't want Ne· 
gro members," and have ex· 
plalned why, they .hould a.,s· 
wer one more question: " Is 
this attitude compatible with 
your Christian Heritage? •.• 
for many fraternities claim to 
be Christian brotherhoods. 
The "clause is.'lue'' concerns 

the greek community direoUy. 
When are we going to hear from 
this community? 

Is there a fraternity president 
at SUl who will start a letter like 
this: "We don't want Negroes in 
our fraternity because ... " and 
conclude it by saying: "This 
stand does not conf~ct with my 
basic beliefs in Christianity, nor 
with my concept of the Ameri· 
can Democratic ide alb e • 
cause. , 

Bruce Petersen, G 
21 W. Market 
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Heavy Sales Send 
Stock Into Decline 

NEW YORK IA'I - Selling pres· 
sure generated near the end of 
another losing stock market ses
sion sent some recent favorites 
to sharp losses Monday. 

The Ust as a whole was beat
ing a moderate retreat in the act· 
ernoon when prices were hit hard 
near the close. The ticker tape 
ran late for the final eight min· 
utes. 

An estimated $1.9 billion was 
clipped from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the 
fall in the AP average. 

The market was higher at the 
start as it followed through brief· 
lyon the Lincoln's Birthday ad· 
vance. Then prices turned mixed 
and slowly tilted to the downside. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN (I University 
_ .. Calendar 

CAMPUS CHEST WEEK 
Febru.ry 21·21 

Wednesdlly, Februllry 17 
8 p .m . - IMU - Robert Shaw 

Chorale. 
FridllY, Februllry 19 

8 p.m. - North Rehearsal Hall 
- Student Composer's Sympos· 
ium. 

S.fllrdllY, Februllry 20 
7:30 p.m. - Fieldhouse - Bas· 

ketball - Iowa·Indiana. 
9:30 a.m. - Classroom - Psy· 

chopathic Hospital - Dr. Lewis 
L. Robbins - Lecture on "Psy· 
chotherapy Research in the 
Problem of Controls." 

GREEK WEEK 
Februllry 22·27 

MoneI.y, Febru.ry 22 
8 p.m. - Senat~ Chamber, Old 

Capitol - Humanities Society -
LP.cture by Prof. Donald C. Bry· 
ant - "Colonel Barre: Parlia· 
mentary Dragoon·1760-1780." 

7-9 p.m. - Macbride - Inter
tiona! Debate with New Zealand, 

dignitaries wrote official letters 
of commendation to the chapter, 
and it was cited in the "Con· 
gressional Record" as a laudable 
institution. The university began 
showing it off to people as their 
integrated fraternity. During 
rushing periods, it was an impres· 
sive thing to be able to state, and 
it was attractive to many rushees 
with leadership potential. At one 
time or another. they have dom· 
inated the Student Council, the 
newsIfaper, and the radio station, 
as well as other activities. 

The university administration 
became conscious of the need 
for such fraternities on campus, 
and ordered that all fraternities 
on campus have the restrictive 
c/au," out of national and' local 
constitutions within a certain 
number of years or get off 
campus. No new fraternities 
were to be admitted on campus 
without these conditions. Mean· 
while, existing fraternities 
liberalized their practices slight· 
Iy, and another fraternity with· 
out restrictive clauses or pledge 
hazing came onto campus. The 
exist. nee of one house paved the 
way for the whole p-"ogram by 
merely existing, not preaching, 
It led to an awakening of a new 
social conscience on the 
campus. 
II will be argued that there is 

no one on campus who can form 
a new colony under those condi· 
tions. If this is so, then they had 
better stop criticizing the present • 
conditions, beeause it's a waste 
of time. The proper ultimatum is 
not to shape up or ship out. but 
to improve or simply get left be· 
hind. One national fraternity at 
Rutgers even discriminated 
against Catholics. and was down 
to less than ten brothers when it 
finally folded a ycar ago. But the 
present critics cannot expect to 
accomplish anything if they re
main external, ' di interested 
critics. They must actually in· 
valve themselves in the system to 
improve it, and it must be the 
undergraduates who do this, be· 
cause only they can form the 
undergraduate, non'professional, 
social fraternily needed. 

Stephen Stinson, G 
214 E, Davenport 
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Satisfying in .'. , 
And of Itself· " 

To the Editor: 
Walking to class one bright 

but frigid morning last week. I 
was confronted not with the us· 
ual small traffic jam at the side 
door of SH, but with a line of 
humanity extending nearly to 
MH. Being tired 9C waiting in 
line (registration, you know) I 
decided to by·pass this confusion 
and enter the building through 
(of all things) the front entrance. 
As I made my way up the flight 
of wide steps, going betwee[J the 
huge pillars of this entry, I was 
inspired by the grandeur of it all. 
Upon reaching the top landing, I 
attempted to open the wide doors 
which (could it have been?) were 
locked, locked tight. Thus, de· 
jected, resigned to my fatc, I 
shuffled back to wait in the line 
(now longer ) that was slowly as· 
similating through the side door 
of SH. 

With the passing of time, how· 
ever, my irritation was super· 
seded by the realization that, after 
all, it mattered little if one could 
not enter SH at all times through 
the front entrance. Just to gaze 
in admiration at this magnifice[Jt 
portal is satisfyipg in and of it· 
self. (J sn 't it?) 

Edward Purdy, A2 
215 E. Church 

By JOHN GII..GUN 
Written for the 0/ 

", .. The Un iversity of 10'll(a, for 
some lime a real intellectual 
com munity ... " 

-Austin Warren 

" ... The most sterile of steril. 
places, a post·war, cold war, 
midwestern university's poetry 
workshop for graduate student 
poets .. ," 

-Robert I..owell 

... Friday night in Iowa City, and 
in the biting, cold, life goes on as 
usual. A cellist, with an instru· 
ment many times larger than 
herself, struggles along Iowa 
Av nue toward The Music Build· 
ing, over snowbanks which loom 
like mountains of the moon. The 
First Methodist Church adverti~s 
a sermon entitled "Sin Makes a 
Comeback". Prose·writers are 
shooting bumper·pool at Donnel· 
ly's. IJ)veterate campers arc 
firmly entrenched at Kenney's. 
Bearded farmers peer out, 
through peep-holes in the misty 
gla s, at South Dubuque Street, 
from Speed's Tavern. A painting 
show has opened at Renaissance 
2, and, in the corncr, a painter, 
pale and lrembling. whispers, "1 
wasn 't going to exhibit, actually. 
I feel that any hInt at Bohemian· 
ism takes away from t~ essential 
dignity of arl." (At which point, 
the ghost of Modiiliapa. moans,~ 
The San Fra~cisco lluf is ill, IUld 
a writer' steps down, looking 
worn; a~other \¥riter si!)Ps, OJ), 
husMd and expecfanl. But the lit· 
erate b('a~·set is a, clased clique 
harder to . bre~ ¥lto now than 
Vanderbilt's Foul'-hundreq. (A 
poet sips his beer and says, "Beat 
poets like Corso have the Left 
and conservative poets like Ciar· 
di have the Right, bul surely 
there must be a middle-ground.") 
Iowa City at mid·winter: and, 
looking out over the bleak and in· 
hospitable wastes one thinks: 
This landscape would be lost on 
Mitya Karamazov ... 

had begun to publish in 1954, he 
would have been. for promotion 
purposes, classified as An Angry 
Young Man. But the facl would 
remain : an impression would 
have been made,) And would it 
hurt to be a liLUe colorful, per· 
haps even bizarre? Berlioz had 
flaming orange hair. Whitman 
wore red shirts. Fitzgerald 
jumped into the. Plaza (ountain. 
Wny not? It' . no longer con· 
sider.ed improper ·to raise your 
.voice. And is.there any other way 
to ~urvive, today? Perhaps the 
best· way to promote yourself is 

' to pusn your friends. Look what 
Pound did for Eliot. 

And this has been a better than 
average year here. Paul Engle's 
"Poems In Praise" a~peared in 
Oclober. Donald Justice's "The 
Summer Anniversaries'; is due 
within the month. Gerald Steven· 
son, of The Qara Press, is print. 
ing Ed Skellings' "Duels and 
Duets". John Beardsley is hand· 
lettering a selection of Lewis 
Turco'S poems. Two novels, 
Harry Barba's "For The Grape 
Season" and Curt Harnack's ''The 
Work Of An Ancient Hand", will 
appear in March. Don Finkel"Bill 
Dickey. and Ronald Perry each 
br6ugl1t but Ii : VolUIrle this year. 
The list of magazine publications 
is very long, and the few names 

, ) have onlhand c~n notbe con· 
sidered Jh·ahBiVa. Dj.pk Ilower~ ' in 
"The Dinl'·. jEHy Bum1'l~ ' p ... dm. 
ised in "Esquire". ~ulia Maria 
Morri n anq )(Im , Mer~er , i/1 
"p,,~' ... . 'HW Swaltd' In '\~w 

,. , .". 4 • y. I 

, Campus ~n 109". And on and 
on , {The list cOljld be extcnded to 
the bottom , o( the page.} And 

why haven't they made a bigger 
splash. with this enonnous 
amount of published material? 

We operate at a disadvantage. 
Since the demise of The Western 
Review, iast April, the cily has 
been without a literary maga· 
zine. (December has passed over 
the border into Illinois.> There 
have been readings, both poetry 
and prose, at Renaissance 2, but 
these could reach only a smaJ1 
number. (The prose reading was 
an innovation and look some 
courage to present, mainly be· 
cause of the length, which, at 
first, seemed prohibitive.> 

The rest of the country should 
be made aware of what's going 
on out here. Every possible 
me;lns of publication should be 
utilized. And this includes book 
reviews, for the Chicago aod 
New York papers, and articles for 
the major publications. The Lucc 
publications should be bombarded 
with copy. Theophile Gautier had 
his turtle and Wilde had his lily, 
and botb, sly foxes, made the 
world alVare of themselves. Bren· 
dan Behan, by walking through 
Pi,ccadilly last summer and shout· 
ing "I'm Irish. and I'm sad," 
made every paper 1n the English· 
speaking 1Y0rld, including of 
course, Ule front page oC every 
paper in Boston, Massachusetts. 
Sprely, with all t~ incongruities, 
,all the follieS, of this place, we I 
can interest the 'world in it. And 
with interest would come the 
,money which would support QC' I 
cent literary m~gazines and 
'r praise God) perhaps even a de-
cent movie thea~er. ' 

After all. why not? 
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ing themselves heard? Why can 't i can't say that i would go so far recent letters to the editor have 
the rest of the country be made as to call a frat man "a pious b~ell written by grad studenL~ 
aware of the vast artistic poten· hypocrite who spouts platitudes .. , what's the matter with tha 
tial in Iowa City? (Luce men on brotherhood, friendship and . undergrads on this campus ... 
have bcen here, true, but they service to mankind" . . . (Jet· are you really bla'Sc' or are you 
have departed rapidly making tel' (rom glenn sterling) . .. intimidated by the big words 

. Lheir way back to Chicago, with, that's a pretty harsh statement used by the grads ... arf .. . 
instead of. copy, merely a few to pin on the 1.300 greeks on cam· a notc to th student council . . . 
funny sto~les to tell about the pus... from my dog·s·eye when you finish your debate on 
poor quality Of. thc bef;r.l Yet view of this campus, i consider an issue that was supposedly 
there are senous poet& and. the greeks a good cross.section settled when the american con· 
prose·wrlters here who llav.f! o( america ... there are poor stitution was written, wiIl you 
more to say (and who say It. . boys in frats as well as rich please check into tbe coffee situa· 
better), than many of the more ones ... they come from the big tion at the union ... woof . . , 
famous writers on the West - ~ 
Coast. What do the writers here 
lack? Publicity? Atmosphere? A 
name? Perhaps, in all age of 
labels, a label is necessary. Pub· 
li 1\ first; evaluate later. The 
important thing is to be heard. (If 
the author of "Winnie the Pooh" 

G.ood Listening-

Today On'WSUI 
"MORE HOPE NOW THAN vipualists", Garst's me s sag e 

University Bulletin Board 
BEFORE" is the optimistic Icarries addcd impact and persua' 
theme and title of Roswell .!siveness . 
Garst's talk this evening at 8 SPEAKING OF PEACEFUL 
p.m. The Iowan who has had per- ~ COEXISTENCE, or the lack of 
haps the clo est unofficial con· ~ it, a three·part reading on the 
tact with official Soviet Russia subject from the current edition 
is truly optimistic about the pros· of Foreign Affairs is now in pro
peets for ultimate peace between gress. Part two of George Ken. 
our two countries; and he offers , nan's article will be heard on 
considerable evidence to support ~ '·It Says Here" at 5:45 p.m. 
his view. Originally delivered to • Kennan 's prominence in the 
Illl assembly o( students at Grin· world of international politics, 
nell College on November 22 of unlike that of MI'. Garst. has 
last year, "More Hope Now been as a professional foreign 
Than BeCore" is recommended t policy Qxpert iQ the U.S. State 

.,aJ ... nItF a.ll.u. aear ••• 11 ....... be , ••• 1" •• It Tb. D.lly I ••••• rn ... 
a ... !Ol C ..... DI .. U ••• C •• le., b, •••• or til. "y bef ... p.IIU •• Il •• , T".~ 
••• , II. ",e •• D. aI,... by .. ... .. 11 •• or .W •••• , lb. .rl.oIsIU.. ...Iq 
.... Uel.l ....... 1, •• elal f.o.U ... ar ... t .1I1Ibl. f.r Ih10 ••• U ••• 

STUDENTS may enroll now tot re.d· 
Inl cl.sses which will begin Feb. 17. 
Cla .. es will be held a~ JJ :30. 1 :30. 
2,30. and 4:30. ~on .• Frl. lor a perIod 
or six weeks. Students may register 
by signing the llst posted outside 38 
OAT. 

ALL PERSONS reglstered wllh the 
Business and IndustrIal Placement 
DUlce should bring their schedul .. 
and grodes up to date .s soon as 
pO.Blble. 

STUDENTS registered wJth the 'Educa
tional Placemc!nt Office, (C-103 Ea.t 
Hall) should record change. In .che<!· 
llles and other academic datn neces .. 
sary to bring their credentlnls up to 
dale [or second semester. 

TOOL EXAM In Accounting wlll be 
riven In 320 UnlveuJty Hall at 1 p.m. 
Monday. Feb. 22. Students plannIng 
to take exnm should notify secretary . 
2~3 University Hall, by Feb. 15. 

TOOL EXAM In economiCS will be 
given In 124 Unlver,lty Holl at 1 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 23. Students pion' 
nlng to ta ke exam ahould notlty 6ec· 
retary, 204 Unlversity Hall, by Feb. 
16. 

TOOL EXAM In Buslnesl StaUalics 
will be eJven In 319 Unlvcralty ROll al 
1 p.m .• Wednesday. Feb. 24. Students 
planning on taking the exam should 
see secretary, 201 UnIversity Hall by 
Feb. 17. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY. 
81TTING LIAGUE BOOK wlll b~ In 
the char, .. of Mrs. Venable trom Feb . 
9-23. Phone 8·21U aLter ~:3O p.m. fot 
a litter or infor ...... Uon. 

DANCERS, male and female. are 
wanted lor an SUI production 01 
"Santa Claus," an ope-ra by E . E. 
Cummln,. and Edwin London. Try· 
oUP wlil be held Wednesday and 
Tbursd;oy. Feb. 17-18. at 7:30 p.m. In 
iIIe StudIo rilealle, No experlenct 

is necessary. 

roNE AND AUGUST GRADUATES: 
11 you are plannlni to take Inter
vl.w~ through the Buslnes. and In. 
dustrlal Placement OUlce thl. aprlnl, 
it il Imperative that your paperll be 
completed and relurned tmme<lJately. 
Further Inior,nation I'f\jly be obtained 
IJ1 lOr UniversIty Hall. 

~:lt:'!~2 .."~~-:a'tu~~~~~~3r:.'~~ 01 Jistenlirt" to those who would ~ Department and in education. He 
6 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Servo main ain a balanced outlook on ! is . considered to have been the 
tce de8k.~ MI ondaY·ThutrSdday, 88 a.m.- sucb matters as the "cold .... ar .. , • alltllor of the poll'cy of "con. 10 p.m.; .. day anti Sa ur ay, a.m.- .. .• d f l 
6 p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.·5 p.m. Reserve the mlsSlles race an peace u t ' t" II C 't 
Desk: Relulu hours plu. Friday an4 ~oexistence. Mon:over, coming as : ammen as we as 0 I S near· 
Sunday, 7 p.m.·l0 p.m. \t does from a fellow.lowan and • antithesis, "disengagement". Two 
l'IOREATIONAL 8WDUIING for all a member of thlft" almost extinct ,years ago he was chosen to de· 
women s!udents will be on Monday, = liVer the annual Reith Lectures 
Wedne.day, Thursday, and Friday, breed known as "rugged indio ; b the British Broadcasting 
tGr~mm . 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women'. " COrporatl'On. ., rae da.y, February 10, ]D60 

8:00 Morning Chapel ~ ~O VIRTUOSI, 'cellist En· NORTH GYMNASlUM Of the Field
house will be opened for student UN 
trom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
days on which there are no home 
lames. Students must present their 
I .D. cards at the cage door tn order to 
lain admittance. The North Gyro 
will be opened fOr student Ule .,..dI 
Friday from 1 :30-S:30 p.rn. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM "lll be 
opened lor use by .tudents on Mon· 
day., We<!nelday' and Ftldan _ 
tWHn I :RO .ntt I~"" o.m 

MAJOR IN ~IARRIAGE wlll present 
the second lecture thLJ semeste~, Wed· 
nesday. Feb. 11' In MacBride Audl 
torlum. 'Dr. WI 113m B. Goddard will 
Ipeak on hVenere~l Dileases and In
lertlllly." 

SU I VOUNG DEMOCRATS wl1l meet 
tonight at 7:30 10, the Pentacrest 
Room o{ U,e [owa Memorial UnIon. 
I\1rs. Min Doder.r will speak on the 
proposed Iowa constltutlonal COnven-
11011. Coffee will be &e""tII. N,w 

members are InvUed: 

8: 15 News '. ri~o Mainardi and pianist Carlo 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture Z"cchi, performed Beethoven, (2nd semester) .. 
9: IS Music Schubert and Brahms in a reo 
9:30 Booklhelf ,'c~al in the Mozarteum in Sall-10:00 News 

10 :05 Music ~ bilt'g on August 13, 1959. A broad· 
1l :00 Frdnds of Other Land. 'cast of the event was recorded 
11:15 Music 
11 :59 News Headlines P:9 the Broadcasting Foundation 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambl.. • 0(' America for presentation to-12:30 News .. 
12:45 Review of British Weeklies 'night at 6 p.m. from WSUI. 
1:00 Mostly Music 'PLA S n AFOOT WSUI 2:00 Day to Remember ~ N A"E at 
2:15 Let'. Tum A Page to arrange interviews with ~ver· 
~:~g ~~!t!y Muolc at visiting celebrities from the 
4:00 Tea Time ! ,,'orld of public aHairs and enter· 
t~~ ~~~~w Time i tmnment. Presidential advi80r 
6:30 Ne"" , Atlhur Larson, noted choral con· 
s :45 It Says R~rc • dtl t R be t Sh b dIad 
8:00 Evenlnl Co~cert f Wic or 0 \' aw, an e er 
11:00 Evenlnl Fea!ure oody Herman and singer Anita 
:;~ 'f!~::'. flllal I O'pay have been marked for 

10 ;00 81GN OFF .. 'qtYt!St1oning, Stay tuned, " . 

'I 

Offer Good E 

At 
(Editor', Note: Within 
CMe college population is 
td to triple, and it is 
to be easy for high 
uatos to gain adm 
colleg. of their choice. In 
tIIIII .f a series of five 
Mila Ferrer suggests 
ants investigate many 
te"er·known colleges 
first·rat. college ed,ue"ti. 

Herald Tribune News 

your SO[J or daughter to 
College? To Doane? To 
To Hampden-Sydney' 
west State Teachers 
Harnline? 

Even though you may 
heard of any of them, 
leges and U[J i versities -
dreds like them across 
try - have graduated 
most prominent ';I" 1~t:II~. 
our smaller and . Ip ... ·r.\tll 

stitutions are offering 
coilege educatio[Js, but 
existence is not k[Jown 
dreds of thousands of 
students who are 
college. 

In this decade of the 
of doubled or tripled 
rollment. these 1"",pr··kr,1I 
leges will play a 
easing the pressures 
missions. Located in 

South Battl 
Amendmen 

WASHI GTON - The 
Monday began debate on 
gil'e the vole to Southern 
Sen. Richard B. 
charged that both 
North were wallowing in 
nalia of politics" and 
delay. 

Sen. Lyndon B. 
Texas, the Democratic 
brought before the Senate 
passed bill (83t5) 
Secretary or the 
public school system of 
use 8 former officers' 
a temporary school 
during the next two 
old school building 
ed down. Normal rElDtal 
building is $\),200 a year. 

1n order , to fulfill his 
last fall that the 
start its cil'il rights 
Feb . 15. Sen. Johnson 
some unrelated bill 
ate calendar, and he 
Bill 8315. The refusal 
Judiciary Committee 
civil rights bill to th!! 
normal way required 
expedient. The Senate 
of relevancy or .,. .. ,·m:all,'ne 

Sen. Dirksen CD·IlI.) , 
ly tried to place the 
tion's seven·point civil 
agE( before the Senate 
ment to House Bill 
didn 't get far. An 
eommiltee. amendment, 
by Ihe Senate Armed 
Committee last summer, 
cedence and must be 
before any civil rights 
can be considered. 

SI"at. rule books 
the desk' of 
when Sen. Johnson 
tion up House Bill 8315. 
.. II permitt.d the bill to 
the pending business 
raising a formal ob 
the" lashed out at 
markable procedure" 
circumventing the 
Committ.e and the 
mitt". The rulel 
considering the Adm 
proposal for court·appoi 
.rees to protect the 
vote. 
Sen. Russell asked tbe 

to delay consideration of 
ter for another eight days. 
only minority in this coun 
in lhis Senate who have no 
at all are the southern Oem 
minority! " he U1Undered. 

To the Northerners, he 
the only question was "w 
we will be boiled in oil, bol 
the stake, fricasseed on som 
of new rack or wheel or just 
Iy bayoneted ." Abo uti 
guarantees o( the rights te 
he was silent for the prese 

The Senate put off a V( 
his forma I motion to deJa 
debate another week. It api 
unlikely that the southern ntiJ 
a hard·core 14 out of a po 
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and 
icity 
they made a bigger 

this enormous 
~UIII~',I= material? 

as sles moines . .. 
the thinking or 
if anybody wants 

maybe he 
first underneath his 

arr . . . tbis crazy 
up with some 

. . ,like, you've 
crib notes at 

your coat and 
.. while tal<ing • 

siesta un dr. her h. I 

i beard a senior 
he needed only 

to gradoate this 
are only offered 

... arf .. 1 how 
vowed you wouldn't 

this semestet . . . 
... at the ri k 

i will bark 
1:_.: ___ • iowa city 

... I( you 
to clean orr the 
i don't drive . . . 

oil please put snow 
the fire hydrants 

that most of the 
to the editor have 
by grad students 

the matter with lha 
on this campus ... 

bla e' or are you 
the big words 

grads ... arf ... 
student council . , . 
, your debate on 
t was supposedly 
the american con· 
written, will you 

into the coffee situa· 
union , . . woof . . • 

OF PEACEFUL 
or the lack of 

in are· 
in Salz· 

1959. A broad· 
was recorded 

Foundation 
presentation to-

m. from WSUI. 
AFOOT at WSUI 

lin t'f'n'ievv~ with sever· 
ce llebr'itiE!S from the 

and enter· 
Prllsiclential adviJOr 

noted choral coo· 
er t Shaw, band leader 
man and singer Anita 
'e been marked for 
• Stay tuned, '. . 
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. Offer Good Education-

At Sma/,. Colleges 
Brazil Battles for Wealth' 
Against Inflation; Turmoil 

(Editor's Not.: Within t .... de
cade college population is upect· 
tel to triple. lind It is not goin, 
Ie be tesy for high school gred. 
uates to gain admiHlInce to HIe 
colleg. oftheir choice. In the sec· 
ond of _ seri" of five ilrticles 
Mlsa Ferrer suggests that par· 
ent. invu tigat. many smatter, 
I"ser·known colleiles which offer 
first·ret. colleg. educations.) 

By TERRY FERRER 
Herald Tribune New. Servlee 

the West and the South, they have 
room right now for students who 
may have been ,turned away from 
the overburdened "prestige" col· 
leges of the eastern seaboard. 

the " big thr..... The oHle, 57 
per cent finally we,. eccept.d 
et 55 ether colle .. s end univer,· 
1"'5. As Mr. Benedict IiIYS. " It 
becom.s a bit herder 'lIch year 
for HIe nera .. boy to make the 
coil... of his choic . ... 

IC this is the situation at <I top 
college preparatory school, it is 
far worse at oublic chools. In 1958, 
of the 20,000 American public 
high school , only 6,000 had guid· 
ance coun ellors to help tudents 
make college choices. These 
schools which do have counsellors 
urge their coLlege·going students 

Editor's Note - The four coun· 
trl .. P resident Eisenhower will 
visit Hl is month dre lootled upen 
as good neighbors by most U.S. 
cmuns, but to m<lny they are 
unfamiliar lands. To provide iln 
insight into HlHe countries in ad· 
vilnce of the presidential tour, 
Associated P ress stilff men in 
each of t .... count ries have pre· 
pa red "'ckground d orin. Tha 
first is Brazil. Subsequent ar· 
tic:les w itt be on Argentjna, Chile 
lind Uruguay. 

By EDWARD T. BUTLER NEW YORK - Would you send 
your son or daughter to Whittier 
College? To Doane? To Whitman? 
To Hampden-Sydney? To South
we t State Teachers College? To 
Hamline? 

Even though you may 1I0t have 
heard of any of them, these col· 
leges and universities - and hun· 
dreds like them across the coun· 
try - have graduated orne o( our 
most prominent citizens. Many oC 
our smaller and #Iesser-known in
stitutions are offcring first-rate 
college educations, but lheir very 
existence is not known to the hun· 
dreds of thousands of high·school 
students who are looking Cor a 
college. 

And they will continue to have 
room until about 19". w .... n 
,rowin, enrottm~ts wilt fill them 
up al ... After that. the lar,e ""b
lic universitIes witt _ell HIe 
vast majority 01 cell ... students 
liS they paiS the 1,.,. or 10,· 
000,000 mark by 197t. Two-year 
coil .... win allO .. pand. in the 
opinion ef I .. etin, ecIu~.tors, and 
more and more coil ... boYI alMl ' 
,Irl. will be day stu""'ts . Inc. 
colleges will not have been able 
to build the dormitory facilitle. 
necessary to accommodate all 
who want to go te college. 
Already, the trend away Cram 

the Ivy League and the women's 
" Big Seven" has affected teen· 
agers' college plans_ Take the case 
of just one boys' preparatory 
school, Phillips AndOver Academy, 
at Andover , Mass. Long one of the 
top "prep" schools, Andover used 
to be considered a virtual "feeder" 
for Harvard, Pr inceton and Yale. 
Twenty-rive years ago, 75 per cent 
of Andov~r' s senior class entered 
three colleges, while the remaIning 
25 per cent spread themselve over 
22 otbcr hi~her institutions. 

to investigate a number 'of colleges RlO DE JA EIRO, Brazil 1.4'1 _ 
and make information about the e Brllzil, fir t top on Pre. ident Ei· 
inslit~lions available to the pro- s nhower's South American vo)' 
spect!ve freshmen. The rest of lite age, won its (arne in the world all 
candidates must find out about t coffee, the samba, tropical gaiety, 
lesser known colleges as be t lhey bignt' , the Amazon, revolutions 
can. and Carmen Miranda . 

So. when the uggestion is made, Today Brazil is winning new 

In this decade of the "tidal wave" 
of doubled or tripled college en· 
rollment, these ..I.esser-known col· 
leges will play a large part in 
easing lhe pressures of college ad· 
missions. Located in the Midwest, 

But last fall. according to G. 
Grenville aenedict, Andover's 
Dean of Stu....,... only 43 per 
cent of the class of ItS9 made 

South Battles Voting Rights , 
Amendment Presented Senate 

perhaps by the high·school prin· (arne and running inlo trouble. 
cipal, that your child should go It n w fame : It has embark~d 
to, say, Hampden-Sydiley College on one of the world' most darin" 
in Virginia, the chances are great and rapid development program'" 
that you will never have haerd the in an attempt to win pro perity. 
college's name before, particularly Its troubl es: Inftation and eco. 
i[ you. Jive in the ,North or We t. nomic difficulties, growing out of 
Yet th~S mall men s college of ~, itl developm.nt progra m, that 
some 10 miles so.uthwes~ of Rich· have brought poli tical and finan. 
mon~. h~s been In cont~'1uous op- cial worries to the governm. nt of 
eratlon slOce 1776. Patrtck Henry President Jusctlino Kubitsc .... k 
and James Madison were among;ts prawling acro almo,t half th 
first trustees. Ha~pden.Sydney South American Continent, Brazil 
~urrenUy ranks ].Oth ID th nat!on has a papulation oC more than 62 
10 t~e ,?um~er of Its gradua~es ,!I .t· million. They are European White, 
ed m .Who s Who In America ill African black and native Indian. 
proportion to enrollment, and the The bulk of th m live along 41600 
college has n ver been ~~ow the miles of South Atlantic ~oa tline 
top 1 per cent ,of such. liSting . while the nation's interior rich 

The sama high standards a re . , ' . 
maintained at hundreds of other With Tlvers, farm ar as a~d hid· 
colleve.. Such ""bllc figures as de~ re~ource , remains Virtually 
Vi~. President Nhton have proved unlOhab!te~, even unexplor(l~. 
Hlat you don't have to be an Bralll 1$ a S~uth American 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. strength' of perhaps 18 or 20, would Ivy League vrllduate to be a ~Iack .h •• p. SpanISh is the dom. 
start serious delaying tactics and l ucce.l. H. graduated ir,,", Whit. Inllnt language and cultur. on Hera ld Tribune Ne". ervlee 

WASHft'GTON _ The senate filibuster, until later. tier Colleg •. 
Monday began debate on a bill lo Virtually everyone of the deep- As Eogene S. Wilson, dead of 
give the vote to Southern Negroes. south senators rose to praise Rus. admissions at Amherst Colleg , 
Se R· h d B R 11 G ellOt'd th S th S W wisely says : "There isn't a col· n, 1<; ar . usse, a., S • U Sl e e ou , en. ayne I 
charged that both parties in the Morse m.Ore'> was almost alone ege or university in the ounlry 
North were wallowing in "a satur. in supporting the motion to delaY. that hasn't produced great gradu· 
nalia of politics" and sought a Sen. Morse said the Senate should ates and conversely there isn't an 
delay. discharge the Judiciary CommiUee institution that hasn't produced 

th R I C 'tt . -I failures. Your future success and Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of or e u es omml ee or a CIVI 
Texas, the Democratic leader, rights bill, then use it as the basic your intellectual development de· 
brought before the Senate a House. instrument. pend mych more on your aptitudes, 
passed bill (83t5) directing the Throughout the d. bate S. n. your industry and your resolution 
Secretary o( the Army to let the Johnson lat Cluietty IIstenin,. H. than on the parli('ular college you 
public school system or Stella, Mo.. Is being urged by cI_ fri~ds attend. So top worrying about 
use a former officcrs' quarters as who Hlink he has a chance for whether you can get into this col· 
a temporary school building free the Demecratic presidentia l nom. lege or tbat and slarl showing the 
during the next two years. The Ination to take cha,.,. of t/le de. kind of dedication to learning that 
old school building recently burn. bate, to find a middle.ground pe- will make colleges want you." 
ed down. Normal rental on the sitlon HllIt would not wN ken the Dean Wilson's advice wilt b. 
building is $6,200 a year. Vll rjOUS plans for protectil\g the even more pert inent in the lat. 

rio ht t ot d .... d • bIll ter years of this decade. when fn order , to fulfill his pled"e of, g 0 v e, . n .v rive a 
6 th h"'- ... M d h ""bllc instltut ionl are .xpected last fall that the Senate would roug ,... ..nil.... on ay e 

t Id th 5 t t t l.- • t'" t to enroll two-thirds of a ll those 
starl its cil'il rights debate 0 n O' ena e a ... oul.. rna 

he we. convinced b' I' ° Id In coli . .... By I' .... , says Clifford 
Feb, 15, Sen. Johnson had to take a I w U • ' .. 

pass' ev-tually ... t Id " full C. Furnas, chanc.llor of the Uni. some unrelated bill (rom lhe Sen. ~,m_ wou y 
8te calendar, and he chose House protect HIe const itutional rights versl ty of Buffalo, 80 per cent of 

of all our clti·-s " 1' I dl' th _II college .tudents will b. in 
Bill 8315. The refusal of the Senate -' , nc u ng • right to vo'" public ~otte"es .. nd 20 per cant 
Judiciary Committee to send a ,oo. .. 

Th t · I h I in private - as ~ontrasted with civil rights bill to the floor in the e vo Ing·r g ts proposa is now HIe 1f59 ratio of 56 per c.nt puis· 
normal way required some such being examined by the Rules Com· lic and 44 per cent private. 
expedient. The Senate has no rule mittee. Sen, Thomas C. Hennings Some pessimistic educational 
of relevancy or germaneness. CD.Mo.), its chairman, has draft. critics have declared that this mass 

Sen, Dirksen ID-I1U, fmmediate· ed a bill that seeks to blend the enrollment in public institutions 
Iy tried to place the Admini tra· will make for poorer college qual-
tl'on's seven,pol'nt cl'vl'l rl'ghts pack. Administration's plan for court.ap.·t ·th tt d I ( .-' I y, WI a en anl ass or stan .... 
age before the Senate as an amend· pointea referees and the Civil ards necessary to produce first. 
ment to House Bill 83t5, but he Rights Commission's plan for P res· rank graduates, But, as already 
didn't gel (ar. An unimportant identiaLly·appointed voting regis. proved in this history of Amerh 
commitLee amendment, approved trars. This bill may be voted out can education, first·rank graduates 
by the Senate Armed Services at any institution are lhose who 
Committee last summer, bas pre· of the comm ittee Wednesday or choose and maintain their own 
cedence and must be disposed of Thur day, in which case it could standards . 
before any civil rights amendments displace the Missouri school bill B. Alden Thresher, chairman of 
can be considered. as the basIc instrument. the College Entrance Examination 

S.nllt. rule books fla shed on Statistics show that only 25 per Board, puts it this way: "Educa· 
the d.sks of l outhern senators cent of southern Negroes are regis- lion is something you gel for your· 
when Sen. Johnson rose to mo· tered to vole, whereas for southern selr. It ddesn'l come out of a jug 
tion up House Bill 8315. S.n. Rus· whiles, the percentage is 60 per to an open mouth . You can edu· 
sell permiHed the bill to bl! made cent. cate yourself almost anywbere." 
the pending business without -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
railing a forma l objection but , 

'Dishonest Police 
Off Force Now' 

CHlCACO 1.4'1 - Ryron Phelan , 
Chicago' acLing pOlice commis
sioner, says he believes "lbe bu!k 
oC the wrongdoers" on the cily's 
scandal·scarred police force have 
been weedt'd oul. 

Phelan, mentioned as a strong 
possibility to succeed the resigned 
Timothy J . O'Connor a. perman· 
ent commiSSioner, made the reo 
marks Sunday a he ordered rt'· 
sumption o( mass lie testing of 
policemen In tht' North Ide Stlm
merdalc district. 

Summ rdalc i the ill (ricl wh re 
the police candal fir , t broke 
Jan. J5. Burglar Richard Morrison,' 
23, charged that eight polieetn n 
helped him commit hurglaril" 
there. 

Since his a(,Cllsation~1 48 poJlCl'- 1 
men have been uspendcd os a re· ~ 
. ult of criminal or elvil ervice 
charges and more than 100 hav\) 
been given lie tests. O'Connor r('
signed shortly artcr lhc scandal 
broke. 

Meanwhile charge or police di · 
hone ty popped in a second Chi
ago , uburb. 
Skokie Village Manager Bcrnard 

March disclosed that policc Capt. 
Arthur Hennig had been suspended 
because h(l refused to take a \Ie 
test. Hennig had been accused by 
an unld ntined motorist of taking 
a $500 "gifl" (or reducing a drunk· 
cn driving charge to reckl(l~s driv
ing. Marsh said Hennig denied the 
charge. 

the rut of the contin*t1t. Por· ture of Bruit. The nation was 
tuguese is the langullqe and cuI· only big JftMWy maker. Price. 
discov. r&d and saHled by the keep rising ; wages lag behind, 
PortugUese in the lMginning of Becau, e of financial trouble at 
HIe 16th Century. home. Brazil is finding il diIficult 
Bralll i a ianl. Its three and to find help abroad. More and 

one-third million square miles is more counlrie are indicating ;! 

5.7 per cent of all the dry land lack of faith in Brazil's economy. 
in the world. Its climate rang~'s Sralll need:, financial h Ip or \'a 1 
generally (rom tropically hot to a new incomes to continue, e peeial· 
pring time coolne. . It ha 21,000 Iy in the field of oil production. 

miles of na\igable rll' r and good handled only by the '(ale oil mono 
natural harbors at Rio De Janeiro, opoiy caUed Petropra . 
antos, world'. larg . t coffee port, As Pre idenl Ei. nhower comes 
alvador. Recife, FortaJeza and I to \'isit, Brazil is at aero sroad : 

the Amazon River port of Belem low down and # get help from 
and fanau , . abroad but brace again t social 

But Brlllil has goH.n itself in- convul ion (hat may result from 
to trouble financiall y, econom· belt tightening over a hort pc. 
ieally, and thus politically, in riod; or continue as now on the 
its lIHempt to free itsalf from an road to ,what the gOl'ernment ails 
enslavement to the whims of glittering prosperity and what its 
world coffee prices, the nation's critics call di a, ter_ 

Your Wedding 
is 0/ personal 

interest to us ..• 

••• listed in our Bridal 

':'egi ter" •• ~elp' 

friends to select the 

right gift Cor you. • 

And 10 stan you OD 

uca ure<! family silver. 

we offer you wonderful 

sayings aD Basic Sets 

in precious International 

Sterling to enrich your 

Ii,;,. r~,,,1 I 
i~~~;~~;IONAL .-
STERLING ... loveliest, Ily design 

Sclling Qllallty Sterlillg for Over O'le Third of a Ccntury 

205 E, Washington Dial 3975 

.. 
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FLOWERS Council Meeting 
Set for Tonight rOR J-:\,EHY ot C\SIO:-; 

, A new tim (or Iowa City' Coun. 
cil to ml!(o\ will go into effect to
night at their 7:30 m«:eling. Only 
a few items are on tbe agenda of 
the Council for their first meeting 
at the new date o( the third Tue -
day 0 nhe month. Formerly tbe 
Council met the second Monday of 
the month, the new schedule was 
adooted at t!wir January meeting. 

The Council will co~ ider tonight 
a resolution concerning the is· 
uance of. pecial a '!eS. ment 

bonds for ewer work and pal'ing 
\~orlt done last year. 

A pecial committee report urg
ing an increase in the number 
of pre('inct in Iowa City (rom 9 
to 15 by the time of the June pri
mary will be con, ide red by the 
Council The councilmen will also 
considcr whethcr or nol voting rna· 

BETTY'S H .O\n:K 
~1I 0 P 

Al U .-\I. .. · ... I ~ ~ ' . UuhuqUt, 
I'h" rll M· lh'! ".! 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

$ 

Edward s. Rose ...,. 
You will be better satisfied to 
have UI fill your PRESCRIP· 
TIONS right in the center of the 
business district end fit. ..way 
your prescription for futu,.. refer· 
ence-you are .Iway. welcome at 
Drug Shop-

DRUG SHOP 
chine should be in ta~I~le~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

now! 
Final Sale of Fall 

alld \Villle,. FashiollS 
at 1Villard' 

Redl/ced to almost nothing . . . 

Atjo/ulel'l, ~ina! 
Tuesday and Wednesday Only 

No Holds - No Approvals - Sales Final 

Dresses up to $50 
Now $3-$5-$10-$15-$20 -Much, much less than Yl . price. 

Wool Skirts Were $16098 

Now $3.00 and $5.00 -
Fine Jantzen Wool Slacks 

Were $12.98 Now $5.00 -
Long Sleeve Cotton Blouses 

Were $S.98 Now $1.69 lind $2.00 -
Sweater,s 

Were S8.98 Now $3.00 -
Were $1 0.98 Now $4.00 -
Were $12.98 Now $5.00 -

1 Weatherbee Storm Coat 
Alpaca lined $39.98 Now $19.98 -

1 Camel Wrap and 3 Weatherbee 
* lenvth coats were $39.98 Now $15.00 -Reduced to a lmost nothing. 

11 IIl'ry dOU'Il to 

" Your Clillifornia Store In Iowa City" 

then lashed out at " this,m05t re
markabl. procedure" which was 
circumventing the Judicillry 
Committee and the Rules Com· 
mitt". The rules panel is still 
consid. ring the Administration'5-
proposal for court·appointed ref· 
t,.es to protect t.... right to 
yolt. 

p B PAPER PLACE Salem's new cigarette p.aper discove 

Sen. Russell asked the Senate 
to delay consideration of t he mat· 
ter for another eight days. "The 
only minority in this country or 
in this Senate who have no rights 
at all are the southern Democratic 
minority!" he thundered. 

To the Northerners, he said, 
the only question was "whether 
We will be boiled in oil, bound at 
the stake, fr icasseed on some kind 
of new rack or wheel or just mere· 
I, bayoneted ." Ab o u t federal 
guarantees of the rights to vote, 
he was silent for the present. 

The Senate put off a vote on 
his formal motion to delay the 
debate another week. It appeared 
unlikely that the southern minority, 
a hard-core 14 out of a potential 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for Youl 
from your 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewetr~ 

Selling Qvallty Diamonds for 
over One Third of a Century 
215 E. W •• hinsrton 01.1 3t75 

A 
P 
E 
R 
B 
A 
C 
K 

STILL 

PAPER PLACE 

0 A PAPER PLACE . 
T PAPER PLACE 

• • O · PAPER PLACE 
T PAPER PLACE 

K H 
E PAPER PLACE 

5 PAPER PLACE 
PAPER PLACE 

130 , SO. CLINTON ST. 

OP~N MON·SAT. 9 AM·MIDNIGHT 

SUNDAYS FROM NOON.MIDNIGHT 

AVAILABLE 

CONT. DlAMA - 15 P~ YS 

PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST-JOYCE 

WHAT CHRISTIANITY SAYS 
ABOUT SEX, LOVE 

& MARRIAGE-BAINTON 

THE PUILIC PHILOSOPHY-LIPPMANN 

THE ODYSSEY-TRANS.-T, E. SHAW 

"NO EXIT" & OTHER PLA YS-SARTIE 

AND MAt,lY MORE ' 

"air-softens" every puff. 

'nviolbl. PO'OUI .,.nln .. 
bl.nd fresh .1, with .och flU" f •• 

• 1""', f, .. hlt, .... ,. floverlul ..... kt 

Salem research creates a revol utionary new e!ga. 
rette Pllper that breat hes neW refreshing softness 
an d finer fl avor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Spring time freshness in every puff of 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed .• • smoke Salem. 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste a modern filter, too 

MIW~ Salem refreshes your taste 

" 

", 
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Badgers: H'and In Row ' 63~S8 , . 

Meet your friend3 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

1st loop Win 
for ' Wisconsin -, 

Brechler 'Unconcerned About 
Skyline Realignment Re'ports 

The Annex. 
26 E. Coli.,. 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY Iowa's once-migh:y Hawkeycs 
fell anolher slep down the ladder 
Monday night as lowly Wisconsin 
rose up to throttle them 63-58. 

It was the fjrst Big Ten victory 
in nine slarts for t he Badgers. 

The 10 s was the fifth in a row 
for the Hawkeyes, who were once 
regarded as title threats. lowa now 
rests solidly ill eighth place with 
a 4-6 record. 

The game was halted WiUl 27 
scConds remaining when Don 
Nelon and Wi consln's Fred Clow 
engag('d in an exchange of blows. 
Tefimmates quickly separated the 
pair and both were to cd from 
the game. 

Nelson led the lowa scoring willi 
15 points_ Mike Heilman and Nold
en Gentry were ' close behind with 
13 and 12 respectively. 

Tom Hughbanks was the big gun 
for the Badgers. He led all scorers 
with 17 points and hauled In 13 

Big 10 .Standings 

O~ID Ial. 
Judlan a .. t 
l\llnnt ftla. , 
Nnrlhwt!'hlfrn 

L 
II 
a 
t 
oj 

Jl lInoi ., a 0 " t 
l'tI('hi,,,n*y 'tAtc . f ~. ' IS 
Purdue ., ,0'. G 
l ow •• ~., .••••. •. 1 8 
\,' j eon tn,. ,.... . .. 1 I I 
Mlchl •• n II • 

TJet. 
J .000 
.. (1'17 

.0:11\ 

.;'J;.lH 

.~'Wl 

.l\41l.I 

.!;IM' 
. 1011 
. 111 
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rebounds. 1<'rnnk Burks had 12 and 
Bob Barnesol} and Jaek U1w Bing 
ehipped in 11 apiece in thc well Hawkeye Mike Woods (100. 4) fires Wisconsin 

balanced Badger attack. Badgers ar. · moving into position Clustered 
The Hawkeycs held tile lead only 

onCe - at 1..() 011 a free throw by 
Ron Zagar. 

The Badgers spurled to a 39·27 
halftime lead with some fancy 
outSide shooling. Hughbanks netted 
11 of his total il\ the first half as 
lhe Badgers hit 17 of 37 shots for a 

around the basket are Frank Burks (left), Bob Barn8$on (center ) 
and Fred Clow. Action took plac& midway during th. · first half 
with tbe Hawks Dn the short end of a 20·12 $Core.-Daily Iowan Photo 
by Tom Hoffer 

INo ,School Tom'orrow!1 
. 459 avcrage. ' I 

In comparison, the IIawkeyes 
could hit only nine of 39 for a .231 
mark. 

Says Erickson ·After Win 
Collch Johnny Erickson opened 

the gariw with a 1·3· l zone defen~e 
and when the Haw~eyes pulled ut> 
to 16· 11 the Badgers shlll.ed to a 
man·to·man. 
; Wiseon 'in continued its hot out· 
hboting and boosted its lead to 14 . 

pomts at 0 poillt In ~le finlt ~.u.st 
half. ' PI 

Je)wa (Iii! 1\ ' n 'I)cuermal\ 'nil . ei irs COl 
switched stra gy during the in. the a . 0 

t rmission , bringing Frank Mundt less Hawkcycs. 
in 0 tI~llin.r~p and I1l1vlllg '.ntq a. "We're not used to winninq," 
~one def<'nsc. • Erickson continued, "but we've TI1e Badgers quickly brought got a hungry ball club. The 
Iowa out of the zone by holding ~y could smell victory tonillll 
the ball. and they went out and got it. 

trast to Ule scene in the Hawkeyes' 
quarters. 

The Hawkcy~s CQuid make- nO No question about it, we wfre , 
improvemenl in the score until hot " . :liet"n 
Dennis Runge came into the lineup. h~ R.ad I!t tr\ontor "as pleased 
The lanky junior fil eQ In a pair of with thEl play of all his bby -, but 
buckets and turn d in a strong job had . p ('1111 word~ of praise for 
on the boards to bring th Hawk· , Fred Clow, Francis "Shorty ' 

Wisconsin's Fr,nk Burks (3S) hauls in thjs first half rebound despite 
Norden Gentry's efforts. Fred Clow (behind Burks) allo has a hand 
in the action. Wisconsin's Bob Barneson (24) and Iowa's Mike Dull 
wait for a loose ball. -:-Dllily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer. 

SUI Direetor of Athletics Paul 
Brechler said Monday that be is 
not concerned with the possible 
break-up of the Skyline Conference 
with relation to hi:s candidacy {or 
the league commissioner po ition. 

His statement was prompted by 
a report in the Salt Lake City 
Tribune which declared that Brech· 

* * * New Mexico ' 
Officials Confirm 
Reported Changes 

ALBUQUERQUE, . N.M. (.4'1 , 
University of New Mexico athletic 
offiCials Monday confirmed there 
has been talk of a realignmenl of 
the Skyline Conference. 

Athletic Diredor Peter 
McDavid said New M.xico was 
among Skyline and Bord.r Con· 
ference schools represented at 
confidential meetings In New 
York during recent NCAA meet· 
ings. Also attending were some 
of what the Tribune called the 
"nprlhern orphans" of the old 
Pacific Coast Conferencer 
A ked if any breakup of the Sky. 

line was anticipated. McDavid in· 
dicated it was at leasl bei9g con· 
sidered. ' 

Basketba II Scores OSU 109, Illinois 81 "The over Jl I,uation is th t 
. . schools have different popwation 

• C~~~Jl: '; CHAMPAIGN, .I11. (.4'1 - OhlO trends. And all schools dOn·t ' have 
Clwdrl '100. tic:rtda Swte State all but clinched the Big Ten ' the same athletic aims, even in the 
Rkampnd.i!t 'vlj.'j Mhl*)' 58 \_ , ( . bllskctball title with a resound;na same conference." McDavid said. 
Mat'ylond 70. C(elnson ~5 - ~.., " B tI d 't t yth' t 
Indiana 86. Michigan 69 109·81 vi()t.ory over IllinOiS Monday u ~n expe~ an Jn~ . 0 

. t . . . . happen rapidly. It In1!!ht be withm 
Minnesota 7t. Purdue 69 Jllghl or Its 10th straight comer· the next three or live years. 
Wisconsin 63, Iowa 58 
KallM. State 72. Iowa St.,t. 70 cnee victory. McDavid had no informatiCll1 
Ohio Unh'cralty 71. Toledo 87 The triumph was Ohio State's about who will be the next Sky-
Stet""n 70. Geor,la Southern 69 first at lllinois since 1945 and line commissioner to replace E. 
Xqvler IOhiol 79. Marquette 75 pulled the Buckeyes ranked fourth L. Ro~ney, wh? retir!s. June 30. 
Ohio State 109, IIIlnol. 81 . ..'. The Trtbune said a lIfting com· 
Tenne.,"", 51. 94. Younj{stown 71 natIOnally. WIthin one victory of mittee has narro'M!d the choice 
KaMa. 54. Oklahoma 53 l ' I " I f th b ~""rm8n 92. William &, Mary 73 C me \Ing at ~ast a tie or e Big etween Paul Brechler, athletic 
Loulslann State 00. Alabam4 53 Ten championship. • director at the University of 
Auburn ' 53. Tulane 51 - loti MI, •. Southel'll 88. Cen!cnory 73 Jerry Lucas and Jolm Havlicek, I~wa, and Ike Tomlinson, athletic 
Penn State 62. Bucknell 00 • dIrector at Arkansas StatJ. 
~ciu'!'io':;'.86~\:oI0U:ih ~e~.~~~· i!t. 65 two of OhIO State s talented sopho· But, the Tribune said, while 
MississiPPI State 81, Florida 75 mores, led the Buckeye attack. Breehler seems favored by the 
~.I·~r~~l,:f~ ~,,:,r:i~n~3 e8 ' 'otl j..~ca~ scored 31 points an<I liavli· eight kyline pl'csidentsl Brcchler 
51. John',. I'J'jYI 93, CCNY 67 .C$ 29. " is a little hesitant to .sign with a 
Nlagar:1 71. DuqU me $7 ' • f lh . \ ld lad ' 
Ark. SL 51. LQyola 49 Ohio State led at halftime 48.33, con erenc~ ~t c~u exp e!O 
Colorp.dp 63. MI'"9url ~~ I '.' ) I •• •. several drrectlorts. , 1 

Any hop<'s the 11hm might hbvc Glen N. Jacoby, athletic director 
I " . 11ad we1;'e qoomed early in tlie at WYDming: said the . ieport con·1 

Mihn. 71, Purdue 69 II' 
I " COli" half ' when tl1e B\lc~('yes j trlldicted a lVlitea frb.ht fOrmed by 

LAFAYETTE Ind IA'l _ Mimic!- canned 11 Qf th ir fit'st 12 shQts .Skyline \lniv~rsit? pre$ioents N'Qv . 
" ,1 30 at a Iheeling in Denver. 

Ota s Oophe~s threw afour..than 1rOJll tile held ar.1 ~ver held less' i., "1 thlnk it is rI!SLl .... p~~d~ .. tij 
zone arol/nd Rurdue's 'l'en-y' tiis. t~an n 16·poth! ad\ ntage. t. anybody to say we',.. going to 

. t' ~ •• 1 ,.1 "r •. , h . -e~lJlger n the second half .monday J ~ " ave so~, oth.r altgn':TIent." J •• 
ni~ht and throttled the Boiler. (g ' • coby sa III. He ad,mtte<t that 
""~k" 71-"9 1n 'B' T b k t I .J'. Indiana 86, MIch. 69 Brechlar appeared til" choice .fqr 
HI .. " rs -v ft • 19 cn as e·1 ·1 • I commissioner, and said he did 
ball game. 'I BL<?OMING.TON, Ind. ~ -. In· noft kno~ what w~ ' holding up 

Discbinger, the Big Ten scoring diana s H?Oslers took their 811l1h Ihe appointment. ' 

ler was hesitant to sign as com· 
missioner because the conference 
"could explode in several direc' 
lions. " 

Brechler said that the fpar of 
t~ league's folding " has never 
been one of my concerns and it is 
nol now. The Skyline Conference is 
not ~oing to fold, " 

Brkhler further said thaI there 
is nothing new to report in his 
candidacy for the Skyline post. The 
possibility that he will leave Iowa 
has been strtmgly hinled since the 
Skyline Conference started looking 
{or a successor to E . L. Romney, 
the present colT)lllissioner. 

BE HAPPY I GO LIGHTLY 

--I 

TEN MONTH TROPICAL 

.olir natural·look Glas ic weighs a mere 36 OUDCe,s 
and is right for .. a vel, business or dress. The fabrfc 
blend of 55% Dacron and 45% worsted lias greatest 
crease retensloh. This suit is a must for every man's 

J wardrobe , .• perfect for wear 11) mon\hs of th~ year. 

fifty-five! 

Clothiers (filet /wberc!asTl er.'Io fUI'lIl ll l1 

20 S. Clinlon 
cyP. within fOllr points al 46-42. Young and Frank Burks. 

Bul 13arnesoll put the Badgers El'ickson said his leam's defense 
back int() an elgil, point margin was gearcd to stop Don Nels()ll 
with three buckets before Mike underneath . "Ncl~on killed us up 
Heitman fired in a pair to again at Madison," Erickson said. " He game." 
pull the Hawkeye:; to within four hit a flock of c1ose.in shots in thal The young Jn~\'a coach thought 
points. gamE' I WOI] by Iowa 7H14) Ilnd Wi sconsm plnY('d a good game and 

Ie.:der, dumped in IT points in lhe ~' lralght BI~ Ten basketball .vic.tory Although he denied knowledge of 
. . . Dilday nJght from a MIchIgan a realignment, Jacoby said he per. 

flrst half: but .w~s held to rne team thal has yet Lo win ill nine sonally favors adding Arizona and: 

:te~_~~: ,~:e~~~~l~_~ = .~ _:leagU~ ~t_a_rt_s~_86E9W E RS ;Ar~iZ~O~na~S~ta~t!e~l~o~th:e::~:n~f~:r~e~~:ce~.:,~~~§~~~~~~-~~-!-~-!~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~(!' I! 

Th(' Hawkcycs ' wcre till within got 14 of 20 (n'c throws . W~ , showell a IOl or dt'slrl' . "It boils 
slriking distance with 4:58 remain· weren·t going to let Ulat happC'n I dowQ to (his ," Sharll1 said, "they 
ing, lrailing only 56-52. but had again ." (Ncl 'on fini shed with 1;; I wl.'re hilling "nd WI.' wl'ren 't," 
anolhe\ cold streak and til<; Ba.dg. points, hitting on just 6 oC 18 field ... _"-~_~oii-!i-...... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
ers qUIckly ~wed up their (Il'st goal, atLempts.) 
conferencc wm. Ericlc;S6n said the Badgers 

Hurry! Hurry! 

to EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

'lUGKY ~EET SALE 
IOWA t d liT PF TP start,d out with iI zone dehnse 
~~l1tl~ .:: .. :. : .. ~ ~: ~ ~ 1; I>eCiluse n owa's been .in a bit Aundr~ds of pairs of ' fine FlORSHEIM, 

~:l~~~"~ :::'.~ . : g t ~ ! ~~ ::a~:c~~::, :~;;,~ ~~~i~:~·'ZOf1e Keg '"Cases ' CROSBY - SQUARE, PORTAGE, and HUSH 
SrheblN ..•.. 0 "1

1
: 20 0 0 The Badg!!t coach said his {ell111 ' ;r~::. ........ ~ 0- 0 { l would h e plilyed com'plele coo ' 6 Pac s at PUPPIE Shoes at sharply reduced prices. Many 

~~r~~~, tcr ..... :,. ~ ~ i ~ ~ .trol bill I in HIO second MIt ir Sk I' f styles on display in our window. 
Tot •• I. ~4 )')- 15 14 58 Iowa Ihidn't pulleD out of the ZOD llpermar 'el Prices. 

W!SI:'O ~IN I.l .r ..... TJ' which they II[lCllC(J the second ' i 1'- " DOl)nelly/s All Styles On Display In Our 
Hu~hb .. nk. .. ~ 5. ~ I 17 iod with , Burk. 5 z.. ( 4 J:I Second Floor Shoe Department 

~- : ..••.• . :. 1 ~I 0 2 T~~iIW~il~1~u~l~e~w~. ~iS~C=0~~~1~n!~~';~~B~~~.~S~0;U;th~~~J;~~.~H;~~.~ld~~~~~~!!~~'~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ B a rne.-oll .. .. .. 5 L- 2 3 H dr ssing room wa in direct con· 
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You ne . " 3 I· 1 1 7'" ~ 
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go east, ~ 

If thoughts of financial planning 
leave you feeling this way, you 
should do something about it now. 

You m~y be surprised how little 
money you need to begin your 
lifetime fina ncial program. Ufe 
insurance is the perfect founda
tion because It offers protection 
and savings features. 

See your Provident Mutual 
campus-representative for more 
information nOW-While you can 
gain by lower premiums, . 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Guo .. 1 A,aal 

anID,' o"d Le .. lilli, 
. DIAL 'i18S1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

.' 

young man ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~, 

for 'sport Jack~ts 
I 

with a colorful new slant 

Stop in soon to see 

our new spring 

and summer 

Madras Sport 'Coats 

" 

$39.95 
1 

~ 
~ 

~~~~~BREM-eRS 

Same 

Day 

Start the, 
S' (ond 

Se este'r 
RIGHTI 

Fast 
Service 

Hawke 
'Down 

Gy~nasts 
Record 

The Hawkeye !;YI[llnaSIIQ 
stopped a strong 
631148~ at Ann Arbor 
to complete a succe sful 
of the Wolverine State. 

Friday night the 
drew with Michigan 
The strong Spartans 
feet record in eight 
meeting the lI awkeyes, 
ried a 6-meet undcfeated 
Enst Lansing. 

Coach Dick 
now sports a 7..()·1 
competition. 

The Hawkeyes 
th se,'en places at 
Buek was a double 
Marshall Claus, Larry 

Fencers 
Badgers; 

day by downing 
Michigan Slate in dual 
Madison . 

TIle host Badgers fell 
lhe Spartans were 19·8 vi 
twin win boosted the Haw 
ord to 3·3. ... 

Junior Ralph Sauer 
other outstanding ...,..·rn,·m' 
the Hawkey s. Sauer 
01 his sabre bouts to 

ason's mark to 16-2. 
Tom Vincent, senlQr 

Illinois Swim 
Stop Iowa 53-

Despite winning 7 of 
places at Illinois t;; a '"rnal 
Bob AlIen 's swimming 
~n the ShOt·t end 0 a 
at the close of the 
pel'ior depth of the III 
to be too much.for lhe 
to cope with . 

Bill ClacrhouL captured 
100 and 22o·yard 
chored the winning 
style relay learn to pace 
eyes. 

Bill Meyerhoff (SO·yard 
Chuck Mitchell (200·yard 
medley', Les Ctuler ( 
strokc) and Billky 
yard freestyle) were 
Hawkeye winners. 
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Hawkeyes Set 2 Iowa Marks; Thinclads Open Indoor Season 
-Down Gopher Tankers, 65-39 With Win in Triangular Meet 

T.he Ha":keye thinclads opened the high hurdles, Jerry William. in 
theIr )960 IDdoor season Saturday thelow hurdles Dennis Rehder in 
by beating Northwestern and Wis- the hall-mile a~d Dick Wood in the 
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Iowa' youthful wimming squad for a clocking of 3:59.~, which bet
captured its first dual meet of the lered the old- mark of 4:04.7. 
season here Monday afternoon by Carlson came back to lower hi 
dunking Minnesota 65-39. own mark in the 200-yd. butterny 

The Hawkeye took to of th!> 11 with a time of 2: 14.2. Hi old 
fir t places in romping past th,> mark , set la t year. was 2: 18.:1. 
Gopher . In the process thcy Bill Claerhout was a double win
broke two SUI records. . ncr for the Hawkeyes taking both 

The 400-yard medlcy relay t':am the 100 and 22O-yard freestyle 
chopped more than five seconds event. 
off the old mark et only last year . Chuck Mitchell put on a clos
Le Culler, Ray Carlon, Howard I ing spurt to ed~e Minnesota's 
Held and Pat Rhodes combinrd Chil1 Petl:rson in the 200-yd. in-

I 

Gymnasts Def~at Michigan; 
Record Now Stands At 7-0-1 

The Hawkeye gymnastics quad Roger Gedney all picked up first 
stopped a strong Michigan team places in lheir specialties. 
631,481.1 al Ann Arbor Salurda) Claus backed up Buck's wins in 
to complete a successful invasion the parallel bars and side horse 
of the Wolverine State. with seconds in each event and 

Friday night the Hawkey s too~ a first oC his ow n in free ex· 
drew with Michigan State 56-56'1 erclse. 
The strong Spartans had a per- . Snyder and G~dney scored wins 
fect record in eight meels prior to In the . 1rampol~nc a~d tumbling 
meeting the Hawkeyes. who car- competItion. P~II Le\'l notc.hed a 
ried 0 6-mcet undefeated string to second place ~n free. exercIse. 
East Lansing. Russ PorterfIeld, mId-year , soph· 

. • omore addition garnered a sec· 
Coach DIck lIolzaepCel s . squad ond place in the horizontal bar 

now sp?~ts a 7·0·1 rccord ID dual I a\:ain. t the Wolvel'ines. 
compel1l1on. Saturday the lJawkeyes enter-

The Hawkeycs grabbed five of Lain pcrcnnial Big Ten champion 
the seven place at Michigan. :Sill I IIhnoi. The IIIini have another 
Buck was a double winner and slrong squad and should prove a 
Marshall Claus, Larry Snyder and rugged test [or the Hawkeyes. --- -----~ - -
fencers Down Spartans, 
Badgers; Run. Mark to 3-3 

Iowa's fencin~ squad brought took three matche again t Michl· 
its. record to the .500 mark Satur- gan State and tWI) against Wi con· 
day by downing Wisconsin and son for a 5-1 slate which boo led 
tichJgan State in dual meets at his season's tally to 13·5. 

Madison. John Youngerman, junior epee-
The host Badgers fell 16-11 and man, duplicated Vincent's feat and 

the Spartans were 19·8 victims. The brought his season mark to 12-5. 
twin win boosted th~ Hawkeye rec· Three other Hnwkeyes, Bob 
ord to 3-3. Petcrson, Emil Luft and Jeff 

Junior Ralph Sauer turned in an- Andresen, compiled 4-2 marks in 
other outstanding performance for the doubleheader. 
the Hawkeyes. Sauer won all six The Hawkeyes play host to 
oJ his sabr e bouts to hike hh powerful Illinois and Wayne Stale 
~ason's mark to 16-2. • here Saturday. The IlIini are 

Tom Vircent, stOlor favorpd ' to annex lhe conference 
cro""Q and the Wayne State ~uad 
has defeated Notre Dame, one of 
the teams which stopped Iowa. 'I/inois Swimmers 

Stop Iowa 53-51 
BONNIES TO NIT 

Despite winning 7 of 11 fir. t NEW YOR _ Sl. Bonave.n. 
places at Illinois Saturday, coath ture, winning I last 10 games In 
Bob Allen's swimming squad w¥ compiling a 13· season record, 
O\l the shorl end 0 a 53-51 seD.r. \fonday was named as the sixth 
III the close of th~ meet. th~ SI,I· lcam I.ll the National Invitation 
perior depth of th HUni provoo Basketball Tournament at Madison 
to be too much for lhe llawkcyes quare Garden March 10-19. 
to cope with . Six more teams will be invited. 

Bill Claerhout captured both tpe Previously named were VilIan· 
100 and 220·yard [reeslyles and an· ova, Dayton, Dctroit, Memphi 
chored the winning 4OO·yard fr(le. State and Providen~. 
style relay team to pace the Ha.wk- - -
eyes. 

Bill Meyerhoff (50·yard freestyle l, 
Chuck Mitchell (200·yard individual 
medley ), LesCtulcr 1200-yard back
stroke) and Binky Wadington (440-
yard freestyle ) were the other 
Hawkeye winners. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
HOlel J efferson Phone 5665 

-.---~.............---.- -

YourMoney'sWortH ... 

from your clothes, have them 

cleaned where their long life and 

sharp appearance is assured. At Paris 

we attend to all the important details 

which keep your dothF,ls looking-and 

wearing-their best, to help give you 

the long wear you expected when 

you purchased them. 

dividual medley. {itchell trailed 
throughout mo t oC the race and 
his finishing k.ick. enabled him to 
nip the Gopher All-American by 
inches. 

Hawkeye sophomore Le Cut
ler raced to an easy victory in 
the 2QO-yd. backstroke. Cutler's 
time of 2: 09.6 is only 1.4 seconds 
off the pool r ecord set by Lincoln 
Hurring in 1958. 

Another soph, Glover (Binky l 
Wadlngton copped the 44O-yd. fret'· 
style and finished second behind 
Claerhout in the 220. 

The Hawkeyes entertain Norlh· 
we tern in a dual meet here Sat· 
urday. 

'VII-Yd. lIedl.,. Bela , I . Iowa ,Cut
I~r, CarIllOn, ReId. Rhode.,. II . Mlnne
-ot. (Carne,)'. Quenette, Berc:er, Ke .. 
lolol . Time 3:5'. 

'New sm record: old mark 4 ;04.7, 
1858'. 

:::O- 1'd. F .... I,.I.: I. Claerhout (I. : 
2. W..tlnJlon ([I; 3. Fn:~borlI 1M •. 

Time 2: 11 3 
1itI·1". Fr ... lyl. : I. Meye.rhoCr U): 

2. Sauenl 'M'; 3. LoIIan III . TUne :23.7 
%OO- Yd. 1." ... 111 .... 7: 1. MltcheU (II ; 

I . Peterson I 11: 3. Solberi IMI. . 
Time: 1:108 

Olvlor : 1. McN.mee (II 1".2: 2. Ed· 
ber. 1M); 3. John.son 1M!. 

!OO- Vd . BaUerfly: 1. Car)son fJl; 
2. Blackmore 1M I. TIme 2:14.2 

(New sm record : old mark 2:11.' 
-C. rllOn. 1~" 

10000Yd. Fro .. I,. I.: I. Claerhoul III: 
2. Mllchell tl); 3. KOLala (M' . 

TIme :~2 .2 
%UU-1'd . a..ek. trot. : I. Culler II I: 

2. Carney IMI; 3. Fruehlln. ,n . 
TIme 2:08.8 

11f~. l."d . Free.lyle: 1. 'Vadlnlton Il '; .2. 
VonZanden IMI: II. rr""bor~ 1M) . 

TIme: 4 :~8 
~OO· 1'd . Br •• lolrok. : I. SolbeTi 1M. ; 

2. Quenel~ tM): a. Held III 
TIme: 2:33.3 

too-1'd. F .... lyl. Kela,., ]. Iowa ILo
ran. Rhode •. Berl, Trosl!. 2. Mlno .... ", 
CS.uerl, Hile , NoOlircl . Blackmorel . 

Time: ,:4l1.6 ----
Cir;cy Maintains 
P\)II Leadership 

!'lEW YORK t.fI - Cincinnati's 
Bearcats continued to hold a com· 
manding lead in the Associated 
Press weekly college basketball 
poll Monday. 

Vlctorles over North Texas 
State and Sl. Louis last weck 
helped increase the Bearcats' mar· 
gin over runner·up Bradley and 
California. All three of the 
top clubs have won 19 games and 
10 t one. Cincinnati's lone set· 
back was at Bradley, 91·90 on Jan. 
16. Bradley's lone defeat was at 
Cincinnati earlier. 

The first 10 teams WiUl points 
on a 10-9-8 etc. basis fi r t place 
vote and won-lost records in par· 
enth es: 
I. Clnclnn.tI " ." 179' 
2. Drlldley .. . .211 
3. CalifornIa " . 1381 
4. OhIo Stale .. . ... 1121 
50 West Vlralnl. . . . ,3) 
8. Ceara is Tech ... I 2' 
? Utan Stat.. • _ .. 1 2) 
8. Utan , .. 
9. Villanova . . . 

10. lIIl Iftl lna .) · ~ ... 1 8) 
U . Tt.xlII A&M .. . 
12. Toledo •. . . . .. 110) 
13. RoJ.v CI'os· .' . . 

1,8111 
1.415 
1.3St1 
1.177 

consin in a triangular meet. The shot put. 
Iowa team, with six first places, ]n the field events the weakest 
scored 67 point. orthwestern was spot of the Iowa tea~ the Hawk
~ond with 44. and Wisconsin lasl eyes captured a fir t, t~o seconds, 
WIth 28. a third place tie, and a fourth . 

KENNEY'S • . I 
Two meet records were broken, Wood captured the shot put, with 

one by Iowa's sophomore distance Bob Warren second in the broad SAVE -- $ -- SAVE -- $ - SAVE 
I 

$ -- SAVE -
ace, Jim Tucker. and the other by jump, ~ob Hansen and Tom Hertz
Northwestern's Jerry Golem. Tuc- berg finished in a second place Lie ~ 
ker ran the two-mile run in the in the pole "ault with Bill Snelling 
time of 9:30.2, breaking the old of Wisconsin ; Williams was fourth 
mark of 9:35.4 set in 1956 by Iowa's in the broad jump: and Dan Han
Charles IDeacon) Jones . son finished in a three way tie for 

Golem broke the 44O-yd. run rec. third in the high jump. 
ord of :49.4 set in 1958, with a run MU ... n-I. Jack HJII fl·; 2 Don W Gref'nlee 'II: 3. Bob Devlin IWI; 4 > 
of :49.3. The old mark was held JIm Thompson 'WI: 4:2' .7. -J 

by Wisconsin's Jesse ixon. 0' _1«_ """'0-1. BUI Orrl. ,": 2. ~ 
Jerry WUllanu II I; S. Bob Loc:kwood '" 

Other Iowa winners were Jack 'I'll: 4. Mike Carr III: :081. 
Hill in themile run, Bill Orris in I .. raa-1. Jerr)' Golem 11'1': ~ Oou, CII~rt 'I'll: 3. John Brawn 

U t; 4. Lei A11I!!l"C'klrln , W I i :41.3. INe~ 

Fleck Takes 
m""l record. Old mark :49 4 let by 
Jesoe Nixon, IIIsa. and tied by Nixon 
In It;)8.1 

.. h . _-I. Charles Carpenler 11'11: 2. 
Bob Warren 411; 3. l rv C...,.. 11'11: 4 
Terry Pitt. (WI: :06 4. 

81«_ 1. __ 1. Gene Holl ,WI: 2. 
8111 Polm.,. IN, ; 3. Tie ~Iw""n Dick 
Peylellner IW), JIm... BeU 1'.1'. , Dan 
HaNOn n': S'-O. • 

lIJ!11- run-I. Cenny Rellder til: 2 
PHOE IX, Ariz . I. _ Jack Dlxo Miller IWI: 3. Gene Owen CII; 4. W 

... Tom C .... \lU IN, ; 1.5e.1 > 
Phoenix Open 
Fleck broke a five-year victory Shot p.1-1. DIck Wood ; 2 D ck c( 
drought Monday as he beat Bill Wltll, (WI: 3 Ce". Hall ,WI: 4 Hal '" 

Bur •• r (NI : 48'-1 ,". 
Collins by three strokes in a 18- 7, I... Iourdlto-I. Jerry Wlllt.m.o 
hole playoff for top money in the II,; t. Bill Orrls II': 3. Irv era .. 11'11 ; 

• 4 Glen Van Wormer IWI : :01.1 . 
$22,500 PhoenlX Opcn Golf Tour- 1'.1. vaull-1. Ron NellOn ,N' : 2. 
nament. 'No belween Tom Hember. 11'. Bob 

FI k f I I 
Han en Ill: and Bill Snelllnll ,WI : 

ec, ormer owan now p ay- 13'.0. 
ing out of Los Angele toured !.mll. ran-I . Jim Tucker ,". 2. Jack 

. ' !lUI Ill: 3. Jerry S..,lth ,WI: 4 K • .., 
the 6,585-yard Phocmx Country Tearln, !II; 8;110.1. INew meel record. 
Club course in a thre .under-par Old mark ~t In I.,. by Charles 

C II ' f • Deecon , Jones at 8 ::111.4.1 
68. 0 inS, 0 Cry· 11111. r.I.)'- ]. Northw •• "'m /Horer. 
stal Rive~, Fla.. Pea...,n. Gllben. and Golem.) 2 

Id d bett low.: 3. WI on., ,: .:216 
CoU 0 no er I IIr •• d )ump-I. Irv Cra.. tN. ; 2. W 
lhan an even par . Bob Warren '"; 3 Oen. Holt 'W): 4 > 

It was Fleck'S J.rrl Williams II . : 22'·10· ..... 

~~slw~~ct~~ s~~~; Iowa Grapplers ~ 
u.s. Open in a 
dramatic playoff Lose at Michigan 
with Ben Hogan. 

Coltins, another The Iowa wrestling squad 
unsung member of dropped It first Big T n conte t of 
the touring golf FLECK the season aturday in a close 14·11 
circus, ha~ won only one major defeat at Michigan. 
tournament in hIS two years as John Kelly. Del Rossberg and 
a proCe sional Sherwyn Thorsoll turned in wins 

Fleck' victory meant a fat check for th Hawkeyes with Joe Mullins 
oC $3.150 plus a share o( admission gaining a draw. 
receipts from a gallery of about Kelly and Rossberg each took ). 
2,500. C~Uins pocketed $2.100 plus point decision. Kelly won 2·1 over 
his share of (he r ceipts . Jl,UchJgan's Ambi Wilbanks at 130 

The two tied at 273-11 under and Ros berg edged Jim Blaker 3·2 
par - in the tourney's regulatioll in tbe 147-pound match. 
72 hol es. Thorson. competing in his first 

Monday's match was a battle match for th Hawkeyes , took an 
of birdies for the first nine holes, 8·5 decision from heavyweight Fred 
lhen turned to a baltle of bogies. DIm. Gordon Trapp, who wre tied 

The turning point came on the at heavyweight In th previous six 
par four 14th hole. The golfers Iowa matches. dropped to the 177· 
wer even at that potnt. pound class and 10 a 3-2 d ci ion 

Colllns drove his tee shot Into to Michigan's undefeated Karl 
the trees. His recovery shot smash· Fink, 
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Rot. He 
R.,. $1.29 

, SOMERSET 
STEREO 
W.r. $2.9, 

2for$3.96 

·AlL SALES FINAL 
. 

CAMPUS IRECORD SMOP 
·117 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, Iowa' ed into a trap. Hc blasted out over The Wolverines. nmked fourth 

thc green. He chipped back, the nationally, boosted their record to 
ball sailing once again over the 7·1 and the Hawkeyes dropped to a SAVE --- $ SAVE --- $ SAVE --- $ --- SAVE 
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14. 51. _.v""ture ()) 
15. 51. John'. iNY I 
18. Pl'OvI4etlee . . . . 

111, .. 1\ 
(18·11 
118·1) 
117·21 
120-31 
118-21 
(18·21 
118-21 
117.21 
(IIO-a; 
116·2, 
117·2' 
115-2) 
113·3) 
(l4-51 
114·4) 
(Ill-I) 
(13· 4 1 
112·4) 
{l1-41 

1~ 
640 
532 
~'fl 
356 
163 
15~ 
147 
118 
106 
88 
82 
84 
81 
68 
M 

green and into the same trap. He 4-3 mark. 
final ly reeovered hiS touch, gol ---:-==========================-------==========-------=---

17, Auburn ........ ( 2) 
Ie. Ohio Un.henlty " 
(8. t{or1.h en rollna . . 
20. illInoIs 

out oC the trap. and sank his putt 
for a double bogey six. Fleck was 
down in four . 
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To err is human .. , 'th 
to erase, divine WI -

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

Try it! Jus t the Rick of a 
pencil.eraser and your 

t ypi ng errors are gone! It's 
like magic l The special 

surface of Corrisahle Bond 
erases wiJiwut a trace. You r 

first typing effort is the 
finished copy when 

Corrasable puts things right. 
This fme quality bond gives 

a hand OID~ appearance to 
all your work. Saves time 

and money, too I 
Eraaable Corr.bble I. available In light. ",edlum. h .. .,. 
~"' .. andonlonakln. 'n co" .. "le"tIOO·.heet paoketa 

I and Il00· .he.t r.am bo.... A Berkahlr. Typewriter 

p ..... "'eked by Ihe famous ealon "8me. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION {i) PlTISFIELD. ifASSACHUSETIS 

WHETHER YOU USE THE 
TOUCH SYSTEM OR 

HUNT -AND·PECK, SEE ' 
OUR FINE' LINE OF EATON'S 
CORRASABLE BOND PAPER! 

?!i,IMI '&lind Supply C4 
• South Cllnlon 

" I figure I made the right move when I joined a fast-growing electrical company like 
FPE. You get in on the ground floor and you mOle .p fast as the company expands 
.•. you're not submerled and lost in the shuffle. Do a good job and people hear about I 
it. There's no paternalism - your own ability and detenninatk'n are what counl" 
WHAT SHOULD lHE COMPANY IN YOUR FUTU~E BE? , 
• An industry leader, professional in every phase of 
business conduct .. ,with each product ahead of its field. 
• Expansion at a rate even faster than the remarkable 
growth of the electrical industry with a complete line of 
electrical distribution and control equipment. _ A warm or· 
ganization with room for personal growth and development. 
Federal Pacific is all this , , ,and more. 

IHERE'S • FUTURE FOR YOU IN ENGINEERING-SALES 
A Federal Pacific Representative will be at 

State U. of Iowa on February 26 
Your placement director can arrange an appointment. Watch 
for this FPE Interview' Date. If you cannot attend, write to~ 

C ... ~dt, Dirtetlr-Studellt Tr.., 
Federal PlCific Electric ""Y 

51 'a street, New .... 1, N .. ......, "....: 
, .. 

II!!P:I FEDERAL PACIFIC 
_ AIf,II.I" wilh Cc!rntll·Pulllh,r EI~lr~ COIpor.\iol\ 

( 
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, 
C~role Tregoff, on tri.1 for her life in a Los Angeles courtroom, talks 
wlfh one of her attorneys, Robert NHb, III there were indications 
Monday that she may' take the witness stand in her own defense. 
Neeb declined to say definitely whether she will be called. Her 
sweetheart lind co·defendant, Dr. R. Bernard Finch, has already test· 
ified. They lire accused of killing Finch's wife, Barbara. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Tearful Carole Tells Jury 
Barbara Pulled Gun on Her 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Carole Tre· 
go[f burst into lears on the witness 
stand Monday as she testified her 
lover's wife pulled a gun on her. 

Taking the sland at her trial 
with , Dr. R. Bernard Finch on 
char4es of murdering hi wife, the 
pretty. 23·year·old redhead told 
the jury she and the 42·year·old 
society surgeon confronted Bar· 
bara Jean Finch, 36, the fatal night 
of July 18 in the garage of the 
Finch home aL suburban West 
Covina. 

She said the doctor II$ked his 
wife if he lind Miss TregoH could 
talk to her. 
"The next thing thai happened," 

-said Carole, "she had a gun." 
Carole began to cry as Deputy 

Dist. Atly, Clifford Crail pressed 
her for details of how long it took 
Mrs. Finch to produce the pistol. 

"J ust time for her to turn 
around," said Miss TregoCr. "To 
take the gun out of the car and 
turn around." 

Miss Tregoff dabbled at hM 
eyes with a handkerchief and con· 
tinued: " An instant later she 
turned around and bad the gun 
in her hand, He CDr. Finch) threw 
somcthing at me - I grabbed it -
it all seemed like the same 
inslant. " 

She said the object thrown at 
her was a shaving oaso which 
Dr. Finch had testified h. gave 
to Carole as he strU9gled with 
Mrs. Finch for the lIun. 
Carole said she grabbed tile case 

and ned as the doctor struggled 
with his wife for possession oE the 
pistol. 

Dr. Finch testified earlier he 
saw the shaving kit on the floor 
of the car and lhrew it to Carole 
because he feared - erroneously, 
it turned out-it contained another 
weapon. 

Earlicr Crail qucstloned hcr 
~harply abOut slatements she gave 
to police before her arrest in 
which she made no mention of lhe 
attache. case now admitted having: 
carried to the Finch garage. The' 
prosceution has rererred to the at
tache ea e as a "murder kit." 

She laid she didn't mention the 
attache oa51 to officers who in· 
terviewed her .tier the death of 
Mrs, Finch bec:auM .... didn't 
remember it at ttte time. 
Making her long awaited ap-

pea ranee on the witness stand at 
the scnsatlonal trial, the shapely 
ex·model said she did not kill or 
plot to kill her lover's socialite 
wife. 

"On or about July 18, 1959, did 
you kill Mrs. Finch?" her attorney 
asked h('r. 

"No, sir," said Carole. 
"Did you in your conversations 

with one Jack Cody (prosecution 
witness who said the defendants 
hired him to kill Mrs. Finch) dis· 
cuss killing or any form of 
physical harm to Barbara ,lean 
Finch?" 
"I did not." 
Miss Tregoff, 23, in her direct 

testimony was b\ief, nothing more 
lhan denials. 

Her attorney, Robert A. Neeb, 
asked only a few questions. 

Pr vious highlight of the trial 
was eignt days of testimony from 
Dr. Finch. He admitted firing the 
shot that killed Mrs, Finch at lhe 
couplc' West Covina home. He 
said lit happened accldontally duro 
ing a struggle over a gun she 
puJled on him when ne and Mi s 
Tregoff visited his estranged mate 
to discus her divorce plans. 

Crall began his questioning by 
saying: "You have heard him 
(Dr. Finch) relate his association 
with you, Do you want to add 

, anything?" 
"No," said Mis '!'regoH. 
"Do you want to take anything 

away?" asked Crail. 
"No, sir," said Miss Trcgoff, 

Who had been described in the 
doctor's testimony as his mistrcss 
[rom early 1957 until his arrest 
following his wife's death. 
• Miss Tregoff thcn told, under 
the prosecutor's questioning, how 
she met her lover at a Las Vegas, 
Nev., airport July 17 - the day 
beCore thc slaying - and they 
spent the ncxt night together in 
her apartm nt in tnc Nevada city: 

Crail a ked : "Why did you go 
to Las Vegas in the first place?" he 
asked. 

"Dr. FIncH advised it for fear 
I might be c, lled in Mr,: Finch's 
divorce action as a corres· 
pondent," she answered. 
When Crai l asked her what in· 

formation lhe doctor's socialite 
wife had against her, Miss Tre· 
goff replied: "I don'l-know to this 
day." 
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Freezing Weather, 
Snow Hits East· 

By Associoted PH.. ! day when ali city schools closed 
A new sno}ystorm charged east· for the day. The city had 20 in· 

ward across the Southern Plains ches of snow. 
Monday and freezing weather Many schools were closed in 

Westem Pennsylvania where ce
stabbed northern Florida as the ondary and rural roads were block
eastern quart.er of the nation reel· ed. The Pittsburgh Coal Company 
ed under the impact of a savage halted operations at three mines 
weekend storm. in the Johnstown area. 

The new storm in the plains New England braced for a bliz· 
dumped up to nine inches of snow zard, but lhe storm veered away 

and weakened and the area had 
on parts of Oklahoma and spread nothing worse lhan cold and windy 
easlward into Arkansas and Mis· weather. 
souri. Snow piled up fast in the Most or Texas also escaped the 
Fort Smith, Ark., area and at mid· threat of heavy snow when a 
day many roads in western Ar. storm centered over thal area 

veered eastward, 
kansas and eastern Oklahoma wete 
reporled practically impassible. 

fcy winds added to the prob
Icms of cleanup crews battling to 
clear highways in the East and 
South. They were blocked by a 
weekend snow storm that wheeled 
across the South and up the east
ern seaboard, hammering bard at 
more than a doz!'n states. 

The slorm was the worst oC the 
winter in many sections. It was 
blamed for at leal!t 47 deaths, 
mostly from storm·related acci· 
dents or heart attacks induced by 
over exertion. 

Cold air flowed into the East and 
Southeast in the wake of tbe storm. 
The mercury slid below freezing 
in northern Floridll where Jack· 
sonville had a low of 30 degrees, 

The weekend storm plastered 
New York State with un to 30 in
ches of snow and Pe-nnsylvania 
with up to 20 Inches. The storm 
also dumped from 2 to 15 inches 
of snow in southern areas from 
Mississippi to the Carolinas. 

Drifts piled up 10 feet high in 
parts of New York State. An esti· 
mated 50,000 ohildren had a holi· 

Plane Bombing 
Suspect Gets 
S-Year Term 

PHOENfX, Ariz. IN! - Robert 
Vernon Spears, central figure in 
the crash of an airliner into the 
Gulf of Mexico Nov. 16, 1959, 
Illas sentenced Monday to five 
year in prison for interstate 
transportation of II stolen car, 

The oft·lmprisoned DaVas nalu· 
ropath's troubles apparently won't 
end there. . , 

The FBI said it will keep trying 
to learn whether Spears~ in an ef· 
fort to coUec;t more than ~l00,qQ6 
in insurance, planted a bomb on 
the National Airlines plane which 
carried 42 persons to their death . 

Spcars, 65, had been li$ted <IS 
a passenger on the ilI·fated flight. 
But, foHowing his arrest in Phoe· 
nix Jan. 20, his wife quoted him 
as saying a fellow ex·convict, WiL· 
liam Allen Taylor of Tampa, Fla., 
had taken his scat on the plane. 

Storm deaths by states showed 
New York 12, Pennsylvania 10, 
Virginia 8, Tennessee, Ohio, Ken· 
tucky and North Carolina 3 each, 
and South Carolina, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Massachuselts and 
New Jersey teach. 

Light snow and snow flurries 
were 'widely scattered over lhe 
central and northern Appalachians 
and (rom Michigan inlo southern 
Wisconsin, northern Illinois and 
eastern Iowa. 

Showers also were scattered 
along western Washington and Or· 
egan. Some SIIOW 0\' flurries fell 
over th~ Northern Plateau and 
ROCky Mountain region . 

Conant Says 
Colleges Sin 
In Athletics 

ATLA TIC CITY, N.J., (HTN 
- Dr. James Bryant Conant, 
President Emeritus of Harvord, 
charged here Monday thal in some 
junior high schools there is "an 
almost vicious overemphasis Oil 
athlelics .' • 

He declared thal colleges are 
"By and large the worst sinnerS 
in this regard. but that the disease 
has spread to the junior high 
school was to me a new and shock
ing revelation ." 

In his first report on the junior 
high schools, which he has ber:11 
studying since la t September, Dr. 
Conant also criticized parents oC 
junior high Scllool pupils for "pres
sure" which forces too much hom(' 
work, espeCially in the nillth 
grade. Parents also pressure 
schools to push too many children 
into gifted das es which are be· 
yond them, or into academic pro
grams and accelerated courses or 
which they arc not capablc, he 
said. 

Cqnant, author of last year'~ 
widely read report, "The ,Amed, 
c;an High Scpools Today ," spoke 
tQ an overflowing audieQce .of 
1,200 persons at a session of lhe 
92nd annual mecting of the Ameri
can Association of School Admini
strators. About 16,000 schoolmcl\ 
and thcir guests are attending the 
five·day convention which closl's 
Wednesday. 

Greenland Under·/ce City 
To Get Atomic Electricity 

By CHRISTIAN KOCH 
IITNS - London Ob erVtr ervle.e 

COPENHAG E:-J, Denmark 
Atomic power is on its way to 
Greenland's iCy mounlains. It will 
supply electricity to an experi· 
mental "town" being built under 
the ice. 

The Danish government has 
agreed to the installation of a 
transportable atomic power plant 
near the U.S. military base in. 
Thule. Denmark and Arl1erica have 
had an agreement for the common 
ddense of GItcnland since 1951. 

The atomic plant, capable of 
producing 1,500 kilowatts, will 
supply under·ice Camp Century. 
More than three·quarters of 
Greenland, the largest island in 
the world, is ice.cap; on ly 132,000 
square mlies of it is ice·free. 
Camp Century will be inhabited 

by 450 scientists, technicians and 
servicemen. There w'ill be bar· 
racks, a hospilai and snaps. 

A U·.S. army research group is 
already at work on the town under 
the ice. Machinery imilar to thal 
used in coal·cutting has bored 
tunnels some 45 reel in diameter 
making room for about 200 people. 
There are plans for railways in 
the tunnel·slt-eets. 

Dr. Pllul A. Siple, an expert in 
cold weather equipment who is 
working with the U,S. army re· 
search and development organiza. 
tion and who has recently visited 
Cope"hagen, says the experi· 
menial work has proved thai it 
is possible to bore tunnels of al· 
most any length under the ice· 
cap, and to USB them for rail· 
ways or mo!or roads. 
A represent ative of the Danish 

Atomic Encrgy C&mmission has 
inspected the reactor being built 
by Alco Products Incorporated in 
Schcnectady, N.Y. The builders ex· 

Payola--
(Contillued [1'0111 ]Jage 1) 

purpose. 
Miller said he got a total of 

$425 from various record com· 
panies. He and Ginsburg said they 
had informed the station oC the 
payments when it investigatcd and 
had kept thcir jobs with a warn· 
ing they 'd be fired if they accept· 
ed any more . Both said their 
choice was not influenced by the 
gilts they receivcd. 

Maxwell Richmond, president of 
station WMEX, confirmed billl/lg 
Steen and other distribulors for a 
total of $2,225I11ce November 1958 
in connection with "Gold Platter 
of the Week" and "Mr. X Album" 
promotions 00 his station. Bul he 
said this was only a charge lor 
expenses. 

)n the Boston pl'omotion, teen 
testified it had co.t ~150 a first 
to have a record plugged as ' the 
"Gold Platler of the Week." This 
involved playing it eight times a 
day on the air. Steen said he ob
j('cled to this price and Richmond 
suggested a 13·week contract· at 
$100 a week . He did not explain 
how the final price came out to 
$1,400. Steen's company, Records, 
Inc., also gave WMEX records in 
batches oI 75 a week, he said. 

pect to be able to ship the plant to 
Greenland in two or three month's 
Lime. Six months thereafter it 
should be producing power. 

It will work on 40 pounds of en· 
riched uranium. wtlich it is cal· 
culated, will deliver the same 
amount of power a. could be ,ot· 
ten from 36,000 barrels of oil. 
Since one barrel of oil costs about 
$42 in Thule, the n.w plont will 
probllbly be the first economical 
atomic power .tlltion In the 
world. 

The Danish authorities are par· 
ticularly interested· in the Amerl· 
can venture because of tne pros· 
pects it opens for fur tiler supplies 
of powcr to Greenland. This has 
been a big problem mainly because 
of the high cost of tran porting 
conventional fuel to such are· 
mote part of the world. 

Teacher's Job 
To Develop 
Student: Panel 

The teacher's main job is lo de· 
velop a questioning mind in his 
student, a panel of top collegc 
freshmen and professors agrel.d 
Salurday at SUI. 

The teacher cannot hope to an· 
swer all the student's questioll!>, 
but can give hi~ a foundation Cor 
finding the answers, the group 
told students and faculty members 
fl'om throughout lhe Midwest at
tending a conference on the aca· 
demic work of superior freshmen. 

A' $1,000 grant to SUI from the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation hell'
ed finance the two·day meeting. 
The conference was part of th(' 
foundation's broad inquiry under 
the tille "Education in the Nation's 
Service." 

Professor Louis Haselmayer of 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt. Plea
sant, said the teacher of superior 
freshmen should enjoy teaching 
Lhe new college student. "He 
should have a realistic comprehen
sion oC the freshman's high school 
background and capabilities, al· 
lowing him to build on the stu
dent's knowledge." 

Haselmayer also said the in· 
structor should have a definite 
likiog for advising students. ·'Ad· 
visin~ superior freshmen is vt!ty 
important in incovering hidden 
talents. This is especially true 
?(~en the student has artistic OL' 

literary ability ' about which he 
feels shy," he pointed out. 

"Superior students will bc the 
first to detecl any dCfect Ii! know
ledge of the instructor," lIasel· 
mayer noted. 

Professor Warner Chapman 01 
Indiana University advocated 
~m\lil seminar classes for sup r
lOr freshmen. "The small semi
nar type of class allows ~uperior 
students to discuss material in 
greater deplh ," he explained. 

A & H INSURANCE ~RODUCERS 
Art you loo\ing for the finest in Accident .nc! 

Health Hospif.I·Surgicll cO' ... g,,1 

Do you want 10 ullbli,h, build and OW" ••• 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
Thon h •• itat. no loogor, IF you're only .. lIi.9 A I H pori·fi",o 

WI Cln help you bocome • full·t imo prodycor. Find out .bout tho 
most modern line of Accideot--H .. tth-Holpitol-Surgicol cov.,· 
ag", including Guarantetd Re.,w.blo, 1 •• iI,bl. for tho individuII 
or f.mily. W •• 1.:0 ,plci.lile in Fr."c~i' •• nd Group cower.g', 
for 1"'10 Ind Im.II CII ... 

Home office service of business if desired 
Writ" L. P. M4I1h"",., Dirrctor 0/ A,,,,,i,,. 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Griswold Bulldln, Detroit 26. MlcllilJal 

McDonald l s All American Meal 
45¢ 

Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Friel - lOc 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

DIALS-1846 

McDonald) 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Davis Qualify cfeaning 
gives you extra cosh 

you gel a real 

This week with any'4 or more 

DRY CLEANING 
Not good wllh any oth. dhcounl off.r ---

Find out why' MORE pepple prefer l1ew 

DAVIS IC O-CLEANING 
"'o,ltpro.fing & "'"dew" •• fin, plus buj/'·in 

Dlodor.,,', •• K .. p. ,.,,,, .. ,Is II, '0 'win .1 ,,",/ 

I 50,\ Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til 8 P.M. 

111 So, Clinton 

229 So, 

I U.S. District Judge Dave Ling 
gave Spears the maximum term 
for driving Taylor's car from 
Tampa to Phoenix witllOul th 
owner's permission. Spears plead· 
ed guilty Fcb. l. 

Conant is examining the junIor 
high schools under an $85,000 one· 
year grant from the Carnegie 
Corp. No date has been fixed for 
publication oC his final report, 
but he said Monday that he and 
his starr have already visited 125 
schools in 17 states and received 
answers to 300 questionnaires 
Crom 30 states. 

Richmond's version of the ar
rangement was that it covered lwo 
WMEX promotions, which em· 
braced contests, correspondence 
and filing. The stalion expected 
record companies which did not 
themselves handle this work to pay 
a service charge, he said , 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
In Dallas, Mrs. Spears, 36, said 

she would try to find a job to 
support herself and the children, 
Kenneth, 2, and Robin D~rah, 10 
months. 

The prison to which Spears will 
be committed was not determined 
immediatcly. He has served terms 
in at least eight states for m~il 
fraud, forgery, larceny and other 
crimes. 

Dry .. Folaed 
12 ~ Ill. ( :::::'fsc: ) 
FINISHED WASH TROUSERS 

AND SHIRTS 

-Dry Cllanlnt Available-

WEE WASH IT 
Acro .. from Saltzman's 

Phone 7611 
239 So. Dubuque St, 

(or your waehables with the New 
1960 General Electrie Flltel'-Flo" 
Watlbe r with AutomatiC Bleach 
DI.peaser. Model WA·I060T: 

NOW ON 
DISPLAY AT $1640 a month 

with trade·in 
YOUTI for better li.ving 

' IOWA.,IX.LINOIS 
Ca. and Electric Compcwy 

" 

Opportunities for Majors 
-In 

Engineering. Physical Sciences 

Representatives will be on the Campus Thursda; and 
Friday. February 18 and 19. 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Research and development in electrical communications electronics 
microwaves, aco\Jstic6, s\'{itching systems for the Bell' System and 
national defence projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE CqMPANIES 
Engineering, construction, operation and maintenan e of communi· 
cation facilities. The following companies will be represented ou 
the campus, 

NOt'fhweste1'11 Bell Telepholle c.ompauy 
lIIillois Bell Telephone Company 
Long Lilies Department of Amer;ca1l 

Telephol1e and Telegraph COlrlpanl 

• ,WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manufacturing, yurdlaSing, installatioll and ~istribution of equip. 
ment and supplies (or the Bell system 3Jld n~tlonal defense projects. 
Military engineering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Research and development in e1ectronks mechanics, ph}'sics and 
mathematics in nuclear weapon ordnance.' 

Please make arranlJemenh for interviews 
at the Encaln.erln, Library 

j 

The SUI Library 
p.m. Saturdays 

Books should be 
since the circulation 
5 p.m. 

The reserve desk 
p.m, 

Bill King, A3, Des 
the Quadrangle 
and Panhellenic 
able program of 
clauses in fraternity 

Stude 
Discri 

A second proposal 
1964 dcadline for 
of the clauses wa 
19-4 council vote. 

The heated discu1ssi.or 
terru\\ted bV cheers, 
inrs and personal 
the discrimination 
gresssed through the 

Bursts of applause 
arguments of the 
dents who wert' 
sented at the meeting. 
participation was 

Seven student 
zations read 
floor condoning racial 
gious discrimination 
campus. 

The accepted 
solution proposes 
fraternity and P 
leils, in a joint 
an acceptable ........ ft .. , ... 
minating di·,. .. ;"'i .... 2I,,, ... 
as now exist in local 
documents. 
This program is to be 

Soviets W 
Tests Ban 

GENEVA IA'I - The 
ion offered a major tecl' 
cession Tuesday in rejec 
idenl Eisenhower's plan 
tial nuclear test ban tr, 

Semyon K. Tsarapkin 
three-nation talks the 
ion will accept no trel 
all tesls, whatever their 
location, arc outlawed 
ously. 

Then h. oHered to all. 
ited number of mobile 
inspection teams to go 
the site of virtually a 
tremor in t he Soviet 
chIck for posslbl, te 
tions. This was a com 
versal of tho previou 
posi tion. 
A U.S. spokesman sai, 

Soviel proposal is unacc 
its present form. 

Tsarapkin acknowled 
conce sian was inlcnd, 
the ground from under 
er's Feb. 11 proposal. 1 
hower plan would rest ric 
ty to those nuclear lests 
be policed with present 
knowledge. Small tes 
ground and ome te t 
space could conlinue 
Eisenhower plpn as Ion! 
was no knoWn way 01 
them. 

And Tlarapkin .. id t~ 
can plan was compleh 

. c.ptable to the Sovle' 
But he suggested a t 




